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This Week in 
Clm Town

! others. • Which is a clear indica- 
! tion that people always turn to 
religion in any chaotoic situa- 

! tion. And certainly we have one 
'now. It is too bad that human 
; nature is of such stuff that it 
waits for such an occasion.”

W ilkie Texas Leader

■"Klee, orderly crowd,” com
mented a mainsirceter Satur
day evening when'a huge crowd The Service Cafe, always neat, 
filled the down-town streets of is in process this week of being 
Santa Anna while waiting for even neater, deu to the plenti 
election returns. All afternoon tude of paint Donham is apply- j

A lew m n s defeated for re_election to that

____  . the cafe was removed and paint. ° ” lce A; ° -  Newman .District
“Gotta have an election for liberally used in a face-lfiting. Att° lner , and Coleman

next term,” commented §am 'operation and make-up. C(?’inty according to com-
Collier, Commanding office? of, - - -  L t l
Santa Anna American Legion: Mrs. 3*. T. Garrett, the WPA th® s .J ^ e  , ran
Post. 'And some of the boys sewing room, manager, has r e - . Newman s majority was , 1,680 
suggest a blowout of some kind, ceived a large shipment of n e w , 3 es 
so be at the Armory Friday at materials and she is now busy j c-nd Mlllcr 6,750 votes.

very orderly day,, without any tells the world!
excitement of any kind. ago the old awning in front of

Newman received 8,430

the usual hour.” Which means 
eight o ’clock or thereabouts.

C, S. Hearne, who lives out on 
Colemans’ Glen Cove Route, a

designing 
its use. .

attractive-, styles for In the .race for District At- 
. torney of the 35th Judicial dis
trict, Howell E. Cobb,, young Mc- 

A subscriber was very enthus- j Culloch County judge, led with 
iastic last week'over what, she,6-772 votes,.-and will engage in 

News- reader dropped in last termed “a very good issue o f ,a run-off with W. B. .Billy), 
week with an extra fine water-, the paper” Another, reader re- ^Baker, young Coleman c umty 
melon for the News family, -it ported “ looking forward more;attorney 
was ' much appreciated.1 Hearne, and moe for the coming of T he,voles- J . . .
must be in a class whh our own News on Friday” - ; county attorney, was amust be in a Class wnn om own- ■ - ; third with 2,227 votes.

A Chamber of Commerce for ! 
the city of Santa Anna became; 
a reality Thursday, August 1, 
when Claude Reid, newly elect-j 
ed officer, took over the duties! 
of combination Chamber of 
Commerce secretary-City secre
tary,

Mr. Reid is well known in 
Santa Anna and the surround
ing territory, having been man
ager of Reid's Variety Store 
t\yo and a half years., Since 
leaving here. he has been man
ager of the C E. Moses, Variety, Dr w; R whjte. pastor of the 
Store m Highland Park, . Dallas, ■ First Baptist church of Oklaho-

arnneed for the visitors to our P urmK llis. staJ'- “ J Santa Anna. mu Q,t,y, met with the board of anangort loi Uic visitors to mu he was> act,vc m the Lions Club dlrf,ctnr,  ,.f Hardm-Simmons
and showed an interest in all of University, Abilene, and accept- 
the civic enterprises undertak- ec] the presidency, Suceeding

Plans for Santa Anna’s Fourth 
Annual Rodeo on August 20-22 
are practically complete and a 
bigger and (letter rodeo—“ the 
fastest of them all”—has been

Henri o’ Texas 
News Briefs

Fire early Monday in Coman
che, destroyed the building and1 
stock of the Comanche Whole
sale Grocery Company. Officials 
oi the concern estimated, loss 
at $50,000. Cause of the blaze 
was undetermined.

JOE BAILEY

who received 6,137 
Finer Powell, Brown

show
LAst year , the1 crowds that at

tended the Santa Anna Rodeo 
had no words of. adverse criti
cism to make. Rather, each and 
every one complimented Santa 
Anna on the precision and ra
pidity of the presentation. This 
feature will bring back -hundreds 
of rodeo fans this season, to find 
that while it: was a faster show 
last vear, ills the fastest of . all 
this vear. No nationally known 
and acclaimed rodeo, has, any
thing on Santa Anna now. No 

Democrat, Tuesday loss of time, no Tagging,-no lack 
accepted the chair.-, of interest:- one number follow- 

of the Texas-for-Wil- - me the other like clockwork—a

A name illustrious in the an
nals of the Texas Democratic 
party ioined the forefront of 
the state-wide movement- for 
.Wendell L. Wilkie when- Joseph. 
Weldon Bailey Jr., of Dallas, 
hle-long 

poor morning 
manshiD

en. ........
■ With between 75 and 80 busi
ness people enrolled m  the 
Chamber of Commerce ail'd 
contributing- to the support of 
the 'organization. Mr. Reid s sal
ary will be paid jointly by the 
Chamber-of Commerce and the 
city of Santa Anna Ills dulie.- 
bemg of such nature that.-ho 
will have to be oul of the olliee 
and out ol the city a great part
ed the time, Mi.-.s jet tie Kirkpat
rick was made assistant city- 
secretary to be in the otfice full

•he late Dr J D Sandefer

a" rhairroion melon raiser - I And another, who was in ar- In the race, for. Representative kie clubs.- It is the plan, Mr. Ga- condition . the public, clamored, time. . ... •
__ _ /  rears; received a notice of this o f- the 121st District, composed .gey said, to form Texas-for-Wil-, for and now.realizes. , With a city Chamber of Coin-

fact. came in and stopped h is! ° f  Brown and.Coleman - counties, kie-- clubs - in- everv city, town: ■ The rodeo committee-, com- • merce, functioning , under the
W..R. Chambers, of May was re:-, and hamlet of Texas. For this-posed of George Johnson. O. L. leadership of a' wide-awake

be dunned.’” Suppose he never
. On the election ballot we were , , . . . .
surprised to find the name of 

..an old friend, Gordon Griffin of 
Hidalgo County, candidate for 
Supreme Court Justice. Griffin,
,who Jives in McAllen, was one of 
the outstanding figures in the

elected to a second term, de-

Brown county has. at least' 
1 Tin garden,, averaging One- 
halt rn or nn>u> i-uch, worth at 
b a: 1 ‘572 011(1 to their owners,

. euluvutod on- Brown- county 
hum- this yon  The garden 
■ ni >-s will rerun p a minimum 
rf $1.50 rich m benefit credit 
lei soil building through the 
cultivation of the lr g trdens, 
winch will make a total mini
mum. of $2,10u-ni" the county

Forts-live (jitnes have been 
■ rereived.- lor the annual. Brady 
Sheep A- Goat Sale Aug 20-21, 
M. J Hem held, ninn.mer of the

borrowed money from a bank. | fearing his opponent, S. R, God- swing over the state soon. 
He'd drop in and tell, them toi win. of Brosvnwood, by a large, _̂_ _______________ _________

purpose Mr. Bailey will make a Cheaney, W. Fy Barnes, Carroll young secretary, the town lus-a. Hr.idv Ghamner ot Commerce,

cancel the note, he didn’t like -niajority./Ghambers' deceived 8,-' 
to be dunned. And what daily | 530 to Godwin’s 2,534,; a - major-1

. does lie get on the pay “ when Tty of 5,996. . |-
defeat graft administra-1 and .j,, pr0gram? - •- |. The vote by .counties in the;

• a,v ,-v, ' 1 three district races Was as fo l-!tion in Hidalgo County a few 
years ago. We did not know he 

. was running, never having seen
a lin ei nthe papers about it. He „  . TT , , . - -  , - ! ana ■ inH F says Pat Hosch, chairman of the; tH,s 111

Coleman. Ca
News Briefs

“Advertising trips for the r o - j /° ws:

Kingsberv. M. L. Guthrie, Joe bright outlook for. the luture. ; 
H.. Haynes, C -D  Bruce. W. T, :The secretary -will; devote, his s 
Stewardson, Ben W. Yarborough time-and energy to devising, in- | 
and O, B. Fcatherston, worked vestigating ■ and' . putting into - 
-out the action and -details. One practice schemes that, will mean j 
of the best rodeo arena-manag- -growth and progress- for the .

- prs in the Great-- -West—-Earl -city, Already he is investigating 
Sellers of Del Rio—will ramrod-several projects that will -be

announces The . Texas. De- 
n > .\lcrinr- .Vioriitum will 
.hi. its . annual show.. and sale. 
■ connrenon with the- annual 

i.o'v sh'-ci) A Goat Sale

• deo'will- start on Monday 1 2 t h , F o r  District. Judge—Miller, l.-g  Coleman County Rural Elec- the presentation through on the made, public-later.
got two votes and some boost
ing from the News,

: McCulloch: 3,552 in ‘ trie Co-operative, Inc,, is plac- - rapid-fire schedule planned by chief -assistants and advisors
publicity eompiittee. ‘Every sec-i Brown: 1,705 in Coleman court-\ mg miles of extensions in' this the committee. Earl will be ,as- Mr. Reid will, be the Cham- 
tion of our trade territory and ties, Newman, 2,097 in McCul-Jarea, according to Supt, S. R, slsted by Jack Sellers, both men Per 0j- commerce board of di- 
those sections from .which our 1 c-cfi, 3,497 in Brown; 2,836 in jKale. T he. work should be corn- we 11 known to all Santa Annans..■•■rectors' made up nf Herman

pleted within 30 days. . i - Other committees named by SpencPJV president; Loyd Bur-
the directors are: ; ' ris, Roy Reid, Norman Hosch

Election of Roy Mefford a Jr., . Advertising .̂n.d _Trade Trip— . a rid Lee Hunter,! A committee
composed, of- E. R. Purdy, J. J.-

Four fell off, was the com- rocjeo draws visitors will be cov- 1 Coleman counties 
ment ,.of J, M. Morgan, when he gred during the three trips now For District Attorney—-Gobbi 
showed us a_ short branch of a scheduled.”  The Santa Anna12-698 in McCulloch;, 2,859 In 
peach tree with a compact mass kan(j w;p furnish music on all Brown; 1,515 in Coleman coun- 
of 17 peaches adhering to it. q£ trips and as large a dele-: tics. Baker 1,066 in McCulloch,
Morgan had some freak recoid gation as possible Is desired for 2.336 in Brown; 2,735 in Cole
breakers last year that drew a each trip. Schedules will Be man counties. Powell, 167 in iL ^ b ^ '"h ig h ” 4ch^i'for Yiext -.garetT.Schultz. 
lot of interest from local ,and given next week i McCulloch; 1.796 in Brown: 284

-.distant people. ... -. tin Coleman counties.
- A place to be proud of is the For Representative Godwin

“ It is interesting to note” , re- new beauty shop belonging to 891 ■ in Coleman and 1.643 in

Hmnlail m Brady for tile first 
! alf oi till.- vear totaled 15.51 
inches ("nirmarer! .with 9.26 acres 
in .1439 .and . 12.41 niches in 1938. 
.Tunc rainfall was responsible, 
for tin above normal total since 
6 04 inches fell last month com
pared to 93 o i ' an inch in 1933 
arid 1.51 - uiehe-s in 1938-

son of the area supervisor of Pat H, Hosch, H. 
vocational-agriculture, work, as Paradc—R. D, 
vcatlonal agriculture: teacher - at - Reid, Mrs R R

A. Turner. 
Kelley, Roy F. 
Loveladv. Mar-

(Continued op Page 2)marks a writer friend, ‘that, the 
sale o f Bibles-has almost doubl-
ed- l!? :5 0̂ s.t0”  s,mce ,the War n L ' PIONEERS OF COLEMAN gan. If this is true for one city
.it would almost, certainly be for COUNTY TO MEET 

AUG. 16 AND .17 " [County voting are as follows:
-- T ’  County attorney: .Grump 2,427, 

I -  ! Williamson 2,041. Sheriff; S. S'.
■ Plans are progressing for. -Sguyrcs T.355. George: RpBey;.;-3-,- j j Coleman County Pioneer’s assoyl 063. Treasurer : Hunter Wood-

. r--,---- — — -----;------— J , elation. reunion - at - Coleman,1 ruff 3,210, Willis R.- Moore 1.312.
Another producer: for the ra- |August. 16 and 17. I County commissioner, precinct

pidly spreading Novice field in 1 The forenoon will given over • l :. E. C. Jameson 1,294, W, M. 
northwestdi'n . Coleman ■-county ilargely,. .-to assoeiational actlvi-1 tobstein. 434, Ollie Wilkinson 
was completed last week with -Bes./ At the noon,hour the o ld : 240. Justice of the peace, Pre- 
the Robertson & Bradford No. X !settlers and their families wvill j cinct i ; Barclay Martin Sr, 948; 
Mi’s.-' L. C. Gillespie making a [Provide their , own basket picnic. [ W. E. Gideon 825. Constable, 
potential flow of 219 barrels of - . Main program will be staged1 Precinct 1: A. J. Rav 411. Hays 
Oil in 12 hours, ruttural, from during , the.-alternoon and JfT- j Coffey 971, Lawrence West, 370, 
Gardner sand at 3,544-77 feet, eluded will be a parade of com- j Commissioner, Precinct 2: John 

Sand was topped. seven feet, munities..- All;, school and post|-;A. Williams 614,. Curtis Collins, 
higer- -than in-the. Robert M e-'office communities of the cou-n-] 531-. Commissioner, Precinct 3: 
Kisslck No: 3 Morris, .an affset, ty are urged > to' send a “ prin- j Russel! Alien, 222, Monroe Fore-, 
No. 1 Gillespie is 467 feet from cess” and these pricesses will b e ! hand 256, fcarl* Lohn 90, W G

year has be'en announced, O. A. .Grounds --- Carrol Kingshery, 
Faith of Bradshaw, has been P. B , Feathcrston, Ozrd Eiibanlc. 
•elected ’superintendent of Ceil- F’eed--BenyW. Yarborough:
le'inial hiclr school for next • ..Guard—G.eo. Ms Johnson,- 
year and a Mr. Steward, princi- t. Tickets—0. ;L Cheaney.. D, D, 
pat of one • of-.-the--schools -at Byrne. - 

1 • | Bradv lor the past several years Reserve Seats—A,- D Pettit,
results of Coleman . been named principal at Loyd Burris, Lee Hunter.

Centennial. : . ■-■ ' T Arena—W.: F. Barnes., W
■ . • 'Stewardson

Prizes-of Tf.10.00, '$5

Gregg and W. B. Gritfin have 
been- responsible 
membership-enrolled. ■■

DEADLINE EXTENDED

Brown counties. Chambers 3,345 
in Coleman and 5,185 in Browm 

i counties. : ,
Complete

JFi,

Mr. npd Mrs. Frank Harbour 
of Coleman are proud, of their will be awarded.first three' win
sons, David and Bill. David this neF  ,for n<H\ts in, , t! 'P 
week received his appointment 
to- the flying school 'at Kelly 
Field while Bill, in the navy and 
now;serving-on the U. S. a. Lex
ington at-Honolulu, is a candi
date tor entrance into the Naval 
Academv preparatory class, con
vent ion at-Norfolk about Nov. 1.

Rodeo- stock will be furnished 
bv Earl- Sellers.

Get set for the big show Be 
in Santa Anna for the three 
night shows, August 20-21-22.

194ft TRAFFIC FATALITIES 1 
T.J AVI' INCREASE OVJTR 1939

J. B. Hilton, Coleman .insur
ance man, lias accepted the po~ 
silinn of solicitor of easements

Extension. .of-.the' .time! limit 
for filing .applications lor. free 
classification of 1940 cotton 
from Aug 15 to, Aug 20 for That 
part of Texas eas.t o f the TOOtii 
meridian and Irom. Aug. 15 to 

and $2 50 'August, 25 for the remainder oi 
t lie - st a te has been -announced:.

The, 100th- Meridian yr-uns 
roughly from-the eastern edge 
of the Panhaudle south-to ' th.e 
west line o f Maverick County..

The August .25. date ' will, 'thus 
■apply, to the South Plains cot-'- 
ton area. . - - y ■
-- Under the.- Snuth-Tloxey Act,: 
free, elas.siMention ot c-i.itldnvaivd: 
free, marketing .news 'services 
are offered to organised cofion 
improvement-croups.* ’ -
- .Applications • for the 'service.

533 50 has been contributed ton 
the Red Cross War Relief Fund

lor theTaree cd McCulloch county since June 
28 this sum shov.-s a marked 
drop from that; -ot the .previous., 
month's . donations. , However
this bi’ines- - the-, total for; the,- 
p;.-es'-*nt campatgi! to T-t,256.40..

« T i  DROPS Tr\A \: 
WITH RED TAINT

Thl’-!•-on WPA v
hilled to u i,r. .'V-.-oin 
that .thev are, not 

tor. . rne-m-bers ol ..an\ 
have been dropped 
mil- m T-X..S II P  
mmistraUu- ot the 
i’cx.is annoum-ed 

thou nut persons 
ploverf. .

- - oft---- -
. Santa.. Anna .MailrV

,-orkers wild 
Tab'nient.s:

eonimunists 
- nazi bund 

lrom WPA 
Drug lit.- Ad- 

WPA tolls in 
.Sewn ty-one 

rre now p.m-

( 'eut.e!-
lil.-perls (eir-d 1‘ n!

tnd applications,with tlie Cole-,
the northwest corner of -Fv. M. • costumed.in simple dress of the I Jones 41. Commissioner, Pre-:-man Bounty Rural Electric Co-- 
Taylor survey No.-116. ' style of: the 1860s. A prize will j c.mct 4t Earl Davis 331, Talmage j operative, Inc,' ,

Robertson &  Bradford - are be given for the most appropri- l King 182, It. H. Slaughter 28, R I . .----
drilling at 1900 feet on the No. ate costume,
2 Mrs. L. C. Gillispie. It is 4672 As' each princess marches to 
feet - from - the south and west the “queen’s .: court.’ wearing a 
lines of the F. M. Taylor survey badge on which will be the 
118. w - .mame of her 'communitywan

. States Oil Corporation of East- (announcer will give a brief his- 
‘laiid is-drilling in with a spud- 1 tory of her community.

: 'ier on the No. 3 J, P. Morris. I An old fiddler’s contest is to 
Gardner sand was topped be staged.

,kt 8544 feet and the well is

A Cox 28, Justice- Of the peace, l A crew ot Santa .Fe Railroad 
Precinct 7: J. J, Clregg 248, C. I workmen are busily engaged 
H. Richards -311, . R. Harris -218,

RECREATION NEWS

in installing safety signals at Alamo. Texas, in; which' 29. per- , 
the Colorado, Street crossing at gons were killed -and a number: 
Coleman. ... . ,  - - injured. - :

- .1 “Head-on” collisions for 1940 :

- An increase of 51 -traffic, fa
talities for the first six months 
of 1940 over the same period in are,received by county nsrrieul- 
1939. was disclosed' today by the-fural agents and Jorvtattdcd -to 
State Highway - Engineer. -He cither the Dallas, ..Austin, .or El- 
stated' that-this, increase can be Paso, office of the United States 
attributed-— largely-'to one, fatal Department.,-, of Agricultural 
accident —' the train-truck col- - Marketing Service. 
lision in.March -of this year at ~r-----^-0— —

Ml

hi

Attend Land .Use Planning 
. Committee Meeting

Mrs. R. F. Watson and -Ozro

J ■ K Ha’-nsdn-. Kuphi'vi- 
2im -. San I a .- Aim-.c ,'Ma.th 

I'r-tc-r. reported. Wed lies-, 
n it- 99. meytress,-a tnive. 
Mil' -net orders hive 

ie-t e . , tie ed for 97 nthei , 
tithn-igl! a '-ii-irtage of cotton 

is . expected . m Brown- county; , 
Mrs Harnton states that the 
Santa Anna - center, will verv. 
iikelv have enough to complete 
their quota of mattresses

Meeting-To-Begin. AtLast week.eWednesday -night!• reflect a 16 per cent-increase.(.Eubanks''-of Santa.Anna attend-,Cleveland Saturdav;
Starting next . week,’ thte an automobile was stolen andjover those ofH939. and “Drivingfed -the meeting of the .county; : .;

, ,  .Weaver Park and Wading Pool three places entered, in ..Coleman too fast for conditions,” as the, land. Use committee,at the ag-i , *  , revival-meefinsrvvili hep-in
. . Most of the second day Tvill b e w i l l  be open from three to It is thought the same person or primary cause, shows for 1940 ,a reculture; building in, Coleman■ at the Cleveland Church of

:S|rueturaily higher,;than uanŷ  to. - .-W: -P°lltlcal ra lly 'eight-o ’clock in the afternoon. ■! is thought the, same person or g j  per cent increase over that ,Wednesday morning, J, W.f Christ,’ Saturday night Aug' 8
of 1939. .. . , v “ ■ chairman. was. in charge. and will contiinue for ten- days.

The; pedestrian problem: is u f ; district,. agent of , the,- extension jR ev, J. N; Cowati: a good Bible,
'jho field, it is- located 1,357 feet, and patriotic event, 

■■/from the - north and 955 feet L . ---— -^o-
Tliere will be no morning su- persons . burglarized another 
pervision. i | place there several nights pre-

A new woman supervisor will; viously. - An automobile belong-
be on duty at the. parks next ing to S- H- Gray, banker,...was, increase in . ...
week taking the place of Mrs:' stolen from in -front..-of. avchurch 'accident is mounting each year.

from the,west lines of the GH- BROWN COUNTY SHOWS 
-a®; survey 176, block' 2., / ' : /  COTTON SHORTAGE
a .Robert McKlssick et -al .of Aus- ^
tin, plan to test No. 4 J. P. Mor- The much-heralded cotton | Vestal Wilson whose services1 where Mrs. Gray was attending
rta, The Gardner sand was top- mattress making program in ,have j,crminated havine- work-! services. Places burglarized in-

at 3,521 feet and the bottom [Brown county Is virtually at a 'cd eighteen Continuous months.! eluded: Wooten's grocery, where 
oi the hole is at 3,558 feet. The standstill now with all but two, •» npTO -pheduie win kp1 $17.92 was taken; the J. V.
the north and 3,107 feet' from , centers In the county idle b e-'w k„d llt {ol. th n k arid, Thames cafe, cigaretts lost,
Well is -.located 1,027 feet from;cause there is no cotton avail- , h h,]fldjn„  „ „  IDodrponico cafe reported the
f e ^ eh,ncke9ti0n m  G1 a^ - t0 ^ ak^ mai trr f -  f ' nounced next .week. S  p atrio l'l^  of about six dollars. eoived

S i - T  Pt Pi 3 Maysie Malone county tlc whicll had bew{ plan- —  Paync
Robert McKlssick ct al are home agent, said only 189 mat- ned for this week has bee^ in_

definitely postponed,
y ■■ t; 'M y 7'.:...tbCf

the gravest importance as the of the meeting and W. I. Glass | student ' ’and a man who has

considering the location of a • tresses have been made. A1 total 
Wildcat in , section 175-GH&H, I of 856 farm families had made 
Which would fe  a half mile ex- applications for qolton and tick- 
tension to the east from their'ing to make mattresses, 
present 80-acre tract, 1 Cross Cut was expected to ox-

Sfcatos Oil Corporation has liaust its supply of .cotton early. 
•Blade location for the No. ■ 2 > this week. Bangs, the only other 
Jack Coker,’ 487 feet from the ctepter . now active, has three 
north and east.lines of the Jack!bales of cotton left Miss Malone 
Qoker lSOxaere tract. - , jsald.

Jack Wilson of

this type, of fatal distiict, . agent, of the extensiont been preaching over the radio
service and W, ,C. Cooper of the, for several years, is to . do the 
Coleman Chamber of Commerce! preaching ‘ ‘ ‘ • ;
were principal speakers , on , the j Lunch will Be served on the 
program. The purpose of the [ grounds both. Sundays of the: 
.meeting, was . to .nominate. new j.- meeting. -Everyone. is invited to- 
Officers for the organization. I take part in the services.

olhm ----rr-.. i. ■ ---------- --o-'-A.ya'A—

:HPC- CONFERS DEGREES, 
ON- THREE. SANTA:. ANNANS

Three Santa Anna people:fre- 
clegrees ' ftoni ; Howard/
College in the com-

Coleman-nmneement exercises held in :0f ,corn CTdtlva^pn',;js.3toy^fiiipi' 
it  in a mommotb cucum- u'e college auditorium Wednes- j weeds and keep the soil open 
that_ had been grown by day night, July 3t. ^  ^ [enough to absorb moisture

Numerous experiments have Tabernacle Revival Being Held 
shown that about the only valued --------

Evangelist Steven . Melton, is

[Sumpter WeatheiTed on the Tbe .three are Mrs. Clns. ‘ Deep plowing prunes-the com 
White cotton hose designed, latter’s Jim Ned Creek'farm. It Evans, teacher/of arithmatie in! roots and decreases the yield, 

for use of trained nurses by the! weighed 2 and 19-32ths pounds the Santa Anna Ward school,]especially in 'dry seasons Fre- 
Federal Bureau o f Home Eco- j and measured 11 1-2 inches in Mrs. . W, B-. Sparkman, teacher |qUent shallow cultivation to 
nomits are meeting with great! length. • ' “ jin the Bayou school in Callahan j mu  weeds is recommended,
success since they can be steri-J ------------o------------ Irounty, and Miss Clota -Pettit,
lived thoroughly and laundered 
without turning yellow.

Patronize Santa Anna march-, teacher . in 
ants. ' _ ju'ear Justine

the Pettit school Send in your news items. 
Patronise Hews sdwrtissrs.

doing the preaching in a revi
val meeting being held at Hard
ing Tabernacle, seventeen miles 
west of Santa Anna.

The meeting started July’ 28 
and will continu'e through Sun
day, August 4. Everyone is" in -, 
viter? to hear the messages and 
to take part in the congrega
tional singing, „ - ' 1
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Announcements
FOR DISTRICT CLMItK:

MRS .LACK Met’IAll? F,
i Re'-elecl Ini)-)

FOR FfT.IIC WFlUilKK S*CT. 2;
JOT FLoRlvi 
iRe-;llectioii i ,

1 OR FOMMtSSlONIR I’CT. Z:

JOHN A . WILLIAMS 
i Re-election e

ir o n  COUNTY CI.KIIR:
’ C,FORGE M, SMITH

i lie -election)

I’OR ASSESSOR - COIAECTOfi
; H M BROWN

i Re-elect am i

: FOE ...SHERIFF:
- GEORGE ROBEY

(Re-election)

COUNTY TREAS*. RF.R: _
HUNTER WOODRUFF 

- (Re-electiona

.FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
T  . L. M. CRUMP

FOR. COUNTY JUDGE:

JOHN O. HARRIS 
' Re-election i

FOR DISTRICT ATIONKY: . 
35th. Judicial District .

W. B. I Billy, BAKER 
HOWELL E COBB

119th Judicial District ' /
O’NEAL DENDY :

Classified
■ Custom Grinrliiif* ■■ -

We are doing custom grinding 
and mixing on poultry anti dai
ry feeds. Use your home grown 
grains and save train 50 cents 
to $1.00 per hundred pounds.

Griffin Hatchery 
Santa Anna, Texas
For Sale

FOR. KALE— Two good Business 
College Scholarships at a redue- 

j lion. Terms t,o the right party.
1 8a n ta A n n a News.
! COLD MELONS FOR SALK at, 
LTones-Stephenson’s, 31 -2tc

Wanted
Anyone having a 2- or 3-bed

room house close m to the busi- 
uioss section tor lease, advise the 
iNews oifiee, please.
;. For Rent
FOR RENT—Five-room house

;with bath m Scaly /addition. 
Newly papered and m good 

: general condition. Double gar- 
nine. See H. H. Huggins. 2t.p

i Lost
; LOST—Saturday night, a cameo
■ 1." cast pin. Finder plea,si leave
■ the pin at the News Office Up
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menace to our m-. 

arc willing to make

Politically we., have -been lollow- 
ing a parallel path. We too have 
been chasing rainbows ol -,un-

AMI RICAN 
awake-to tin 
sUtuUuns 
any conceivable economic .sacri
fice m the name of liberty and 
security; But.that doesn’t ■ mean 
that the- American people are 
going, to be satisfied- with mere

FOR JUSTICE OF
Precinct No. 7
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reas,,,nubic reform -'iin'ouncfed bills appropriating money and
by burgeoning bureaucracy, sky
rocketing -debt, and crumbling.
ini! iiH-ive The world owe:,;- no 
one a livine T he impact, of re
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raising taxes. They are going l< 
make sure that tax money spent 
produces • -results -that bureau- 
vratis red tape i cut waste 
■reduced delay . avoided. - H is 
one ■ thing to - appropriate- bit- 
lions..-' It as another thing to 
translate those billions into-air- 
plitnes and artillery- and light
ing ships Any run-of-the-mill- 
politician ’ van - vote .to spend 
taxes but II. wil,l be .a Hark day 
for this vnuntiy if politics i., p,T 
not.led to dominate the actual 
lob of making our needed wen-. 
.j,o: lie- vase ,1 indu.-l rial .nut
i ii .,mie shoe -manslnp n, vital 
s p, .'ii. .■! *ii’ii'iv\ i ml i ci.nnmv
,i!,’ I’m- e .siTitiul -i This is the 
tune t.o make Demon arv w ork . 
Ameriva'. vnjueiiv to produce 

,.- .the .American ge- 
ue.v.ement dias. prov,- 
n .often in iitiier 
doiiljled -ii.,r single 
;v And -that .genius 
ced of the political 

welded

C. H. RICHARDS
J. Jr GREOO ■■

were served to Use following: 
Mrs. Odom,- -Denton; Mrs. K. 
Glasson, Will Odom, Payne 
Henderson, , Morris Henderson, 
Fryd Brusenhan. Viona’ West, 
Mrs. Jno. Henderson, Dood 
'Henderson and Jimmie Sue, Lu
ther Odom, Misses Ola Roberts, 
Bonnie Gene - Parker, Lou Annie 
Odom, Mrs. Kenney and the 
.hostess, Mrs, Parker..
’ Mr, and ■ Mrs. Albert Unit tin- 
and children ■ of -('olemaig are 
visiting; tn the Brusenhan home.
I----------- ------- ------------------ 1---- 1I Quit ch Societies
u ,__— -------------------- ------------

losers' the Methodists wilt fur
nish the food at an entertain
ment to be - given soon;.,date tof 
winch .will be announced Sun
day. " ■.

The peak in attendance was 
readied last Sunday when 106 
men were present, in the Baptist 
class and 89 were in the Metho
dist class. ■ Rev. S. R. Smith, 
teacher of Uie winners, became 
so excited at. seeing so inany 
men present he failed to turn in 
his own report. After, leaving 

, I lie church tie found his report 
: enveloi>e in his pocket and re-, 
.aiized. that lie had not been 
!counted in his class.

Will Hall, is teacher of the 
Me! liodist ■ men and Roy Rich

ardson is president, Roy Reid is 
’ president of the Baptist class.

Attendance for the first three 
1 Sundays was as' follows; Metho
dise, 28, 37 and 58; Baptists, 29 

i 39,-and. 51. -'
The contest- created enthus

iasm.-in all departments of each 
tiuiuia.v School and as a'result 
tut.nl attendance in the Metho
dist school, July 28 was 200, ex

ceeding the enrollment by 23, 
Total attendance for the Bap- 

i lists was 330
t -----------O.....- -.....
AMERICAN HOY MAGAZINE ’ 
FOMFANION TO THOUSANDS

■ Hundreds of thou,sands of hoys 
and young mien read TH E  
AMERICAN BOY Magazine every ; 
month and consider It more as 
a living companion than as a 
magazine,

"It's as mni’ h a buddy to me, 
as my neighborhood churn,” , 
writes one high school senior, j 
"THE AMERICAN BOY seems to i 
understand a boy’s problems and | 
considers them in such a sym -, 
pathetic and helpful way. I t ! 
gives advise and entertaining] 
reading ‘ on every subject hi; 
which a young fellow is inter-! 
ented. It is particularly helpful 
in sports. I made our school, 
basketball team because of play-; 
-ir,r  tips’ I read in THE AMERI- ' 
CAN BOY." -

Many famous atneltes in all; 
sports, crpdit much of their sue-; 
cess to helpful suggestions re-.' 
reived from sport articles car
ried in .THE. AMERICAN BOY; 
Magazine. Virtually every .Issue ■ 
offers advise from a famous; 
coach or player. Football, bas- , 
ketball, track, tennis, 
every major sport is. co 
fiction and-fact articles,

SPECK’S
BARBER SH :

HAVE YOUR BARB 
DONE BY EXl’ER'

THEIR LINE ;.

Old- Style Barber .Shi ' . 
all- (he Approved IV1

Methods and Faci-...

Teachers, librarians, parents 
and leaders of boys clubs also 
recommend T H E  AMERICAN
BOY enthustically. They have 
found that as a. general rule re
gular readers of THE AMERICAN 
BOY advance more rapidly, and 
develop more worthwhile char
acteristics than do boys who do 
not read it.

Trained writers and artists,; 
famous coaches and athletes.; 
explorers, scientists and men 
successful in business and In
dustry join with’ an experienced 
staff to produce in THE AMER
ICAN BOY, the sort of reading 
matter boys like best.

THE AMERICAN BOY setts on 
most newsstands at 20c a copy. 
Subscription prices are $2.00 for 
one year or $3.50 for three years. 
Foreign rates 50c a year extra. 
To subscribe simply send your 
name, address and remittance 
direct to TIIK AMERICAN BOY, 
7430 Second Blvd., Detroit, 
Michigan.

ned for Sunday, August 4. Its ts 
hoped that all members will be 
present and many former mem
bers of the church. f .

Scrvtces are being held twice 
daily, 10 a. m. and 8 p. in. Be?. 
Robert Barnett is directing the 
music and Jasper C. Massegee, 
pastor of the church, is doing 
the preacing. All in the commu
nity and nearby communities 
are uregd to attend.

GOOD INTEREST IN - 
LIBERTY REVIVAL

The attendance is increasing 
with each service at the revival 
in progress at Liberty. Special 
Home Coming service is plan-

Leroy V. Stockard
GENERAL" INSURANCE 
Santa Anna Nat.. Bank Bldg. 

Santa Anna, Texas

To the Citizenship of 
Coleman County

Tfianks a million for your
loyal support In the July 
Primary in my race for dis
trict attorney of the 35th 
Judicial District...! sincerely 
appreciate your vote and in
fluence anil assure you that 
without the efforts of my 
friends, jn- y - vote w o u ld  
not have, been possible.
Due to the vote my friends
.gave me,. I am afforded a 
place in the Run-off R im -
ary to be held on August 24,
1940. I again solicit your 
vote - and Influence and as
sure .you that your consider
ation will be ..greatly appre
ciated.
Respectfully submitted,—

Howell E. Cobb
(Paid Pol, AdvA

T h a n k s
I want to thank the voters of Colei 

County for the support' tfiven mepm 
Saturday in my candidacy for Cot 
Treasurer.

j
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In at) attendance contest be
tween the- men's classes of the 
Methodist Sunday School and 
tne Baptist .Sunday School run
ning through the month.ol July 

The Baptists with a lead of
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lave, business.-baitou;
ceil.-iaimin', on nath 
by industry.- th<
Hire of thousand-

-xt-reruist. 
(C abuses 

pathetie pic-. 
ol- commum- Leedv News •!

ties and million.- ol individuals 
' vvlhK for. "tree" publ-u-■ money - 
earh .striving to, get a share of 
the Idol. Meanwhile the v.ot'/rs 
have had a curiously detached 
feeling 'toward annual govern
ment deficits running Into bil
lons of -dollars. These are (he 
things .that destroy nations, 
and make rich pasturage lor 
fifth columnists They destroy
ed France. If we go back to 
work now, a nation ol free men 
under a system ot free enter
prise, they will not, destroy Us 
e-'We will not be caught "out to. 
lunch." - "Reform" n.hds caused

Fv -Dorothy’ McClure
, Mrs. ;-Z. W,- Box Si;., spent the 

weekend^ with ’ ■ her •: daughter, 
Mrs. y Howard P’ivins at/ Plain- - 
view. v - '■■

Mix and Mrs. Springer o f  
Santa Anna- have, moved ‘id’.-our'i 
community. They are making 
their home on the Boggus place.
■ i/Boots , McClure,. -Bertha-.Pa®., 
nnd Author'visited Mr. and Mrs. | 
J, L. Upchurch and son, Wampn 
Monroe, last Friday night at El
liott. f  '
.sx.WUhurm.ibx^pent.:.th.e.-.wfij^fe:'. 

.. . . , end visiting Sealy Ferguson at
ns to put government into busi- , Texas. j
ness competition with its. clti- ] ■ ,,^nss Dorothy: McClure spent 
■sem, "Reform” has caused us to the latter -part of last week,' 
saddle industry with a maze of vjS{tmg her sister at Elliott, 
conflicting regulatory law s, Mrs. J. L, Upchurch. . I
which- even the proverbial P h il-, ancs Mrs. Walter Ferguson
adelphxa lawyer can t pathom Ip allcj family spent the weekend

-at Bryan, Texas. - . ; ;
. Mr. and Mrs. Elwayne W eath-: 

ers o f Cisco are visiting" Boots;

. Appreciation
I : -h U> lU.'lhn t hi:,J ot i.-IV:' (if ( 'oil-lb all ( 'olinlV Tor. 
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(k/\ . 1 \-, hi- cimilui-t i lu\ ( 'minty A lto 'rin -y\soffic-
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McClure this. week.

Watts Creek

many instances. "Reform" has 
Seen the alibi for, legislation 
which, In effect n not intent, 
has encouraged labor racketeer
ing and created industrial chaos. 

fWe should adopt a /definite-.po--, 
iley: which will, prevent further 
excursions of government Into 
huoiness. Existim; government
business urojects, such aa tax- Chester Odom and family of. 
suhskUstd hydroelectric plants, Denton visited in the Will Odom ; 
should be - used to support, not, and Charlie Parker homes. over'
destroy, private power develop- the week end. j
taents in the future. We should; Mrs. Loyce Henderson of Echo |
adopt a - 1  Air-policy which will..-visited''- in the. Dood Henderson.1 

geaataely equitable deal- home Sunday. ■■■ ■ . i
hetweea management ...and j. . The meeting begins Friday j 

labor, possible. Even as labor is night with Brother Stanley of I 
î ttuw i to its fair share of the Waxachle conducting the ser-j 
fttAta .of Industry—so are the vices.- j
pMl® whose Invested savings Brother ■ Carrol of Richland j 

labor, finally, We-should Springs filled his regular ap-.
■awb ygftin to the constitutional pointment Sunday morning and!

of our govenwnent-a evening. • ’ ’ i'-_' „  „
^awrftwwetife ©f halted powers l̂ Mrs. Charlie Parte was hoa-j1 

*■' an umpire, not a par- jteas to her niectes, Mrs. Chester n  & 1 / 13 " n
In the affairs of thejKeeny and Mrs. Odonl of Dea-jfP || |f P,; .i f

. - b .  ■■■ ■■ ".-m . i-..-f ■ y  ■■-. ' 1 ....................
Mir—-a Kov»-rninffiit v/hlch i-5 ths amuwincnts f>»r th<* o.fte 

* ........

S H i r a r R A F T  
AIRM AN  

W H IT E  S H iiiT S
Treat yourself to a- summer’s 
supply of cool,: comfortable 
Airman Whites. Their collars . 
won’t wilt in . the warmest 
weather . . .  and - they wonrt 
shrink out of fit. In crisp, frosty - 
broadcloth; -.mesh- and - other - 

-.-*n»art new.-lightweight weaves.':

Thanks!
1 wish to express my sincere thank 
my friends in Santa Anna and Colei ; 
C’ounty for their loyalty and support ifi 
the recent primary election. I’ll ever be 
grateful for their patriotism and friend
ship.

E. J. MILLER , '

g l i l S
I Thank You! 1

I thank the good citizens and my friends 
foi* their votes and influence. Sorry that 
we lost, but the doctor says I have a good 
chance to live over It ' ||

Your friend and defeated candidate, H

S. S. (Sam) SOITYRES. s

featuring through fast freight service fc and from 
California, Kansas City, Chicago, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Houston, Galveston and Beaumont, and 
all intermediate points, as well as destinations 
beyond its rails.
G Meichandisc cars are operated between all im
portant points, with free pick-up and delivery
service.'

T R A V E L  V I A  S A N T A  F E ,  T O O
You'll lind Santa Fe passenger service safe, swift, 
and comfortable for your business or vacation 
travel.' ■■■■.
© There are through air-conditioned Santa Fe 
Pullmans to Los Angeles and San Francisco, via 
Grand Canyon, and through air-conditsoned 
chair cars to Los Angeles.

..• Round-trip coach and first-class fares-are low 
to all destinations.

© The Santa Fe is an asset to your 
community. It is your railroad, 
dedicated to your service. Let your 
nearest Santa Fe Agent help with 

: your shipping and.-traveLproblems*--;

ijB ig lj| g i8| ^ r im .. ,m. M h H F
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, al meeting ended 

«wo conversions for the
tots .and two. for the 
a  church,- - 

"boosters" were enter- 
at Mrs, J H Martins! Fri- 
n>pg About 43 attended, 
young people enpoyed a 

after services Saturday’

a* Intermediates enjoyed 
|ah IcV cream supper and a hay 

tide Monday, night. There were 
out 26 present, ■ /

The following were guests of 
-W. D. James, Friday even- 

ig: Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Rol
and and family of Fort Worth;

1 Hr, and Mrs. W. I. Mathews of 
prownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

»' - Starnes of Brokesmith, Mr. 
d Mrs. Charlie Bowden and 
fgatoy Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Gene. 

James and family and Mr. and 
rs. Ben- James and family and 

an$ Mrs. Frank Bowden, 
and Mrs. Holland were en-.| 

Iroute to Brady for the Holland
freunion. .......  ,

Guests in the L. IT. Geiek 
Ihome Friday were, Mr. and Mrs. < 
•A. R. Hensley and family of T a - , 
Ihoka; Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ragan 
.land family of Lubbock; Mr. and 
I Mrs Archie Graham and' family, 
I of Draw; Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
I Hensley and family of Lubbock . 
|Mr. and Mrs.. Graham Hensley. 
| of Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs, 
IHorace Graham and family of 
1 Cameron and Mrs, Archie Gra
ham. They were returning'from 

I a reunion at the Buehannan
wmmm'

Dam.
Corporal O. I.. Stacy returned 

to his flying field. He is a mem- 
br'e of the 10th bombardment 
squadron of Virginia. Corporal 

‘ Stacy has been visiting hte par- 
Jents.
j Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathey of 
‘ San Antonio returned home 
I Sunday after spending the week 
1 end with Mr, and Mrs. Walter 
Stacy. Tavy Marie returned 
with them for a short visit.

Mis. R. B. Knight of Winchell 
is spending a few weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Mclever Sunday were Mr. and : 
Mrs. Child and Mr. and Mrs. 
King, of Jackson, Miss., Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Bobo of Winchel, Mrs. 
Shields, Mr. Walter Foo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bhonickc, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hayne of 
Crossroads and Mrs. Pearl Ford 
of Brownwood. <• .

Mr. and Mrs. Bobo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams of Winchell 
have been attending the meet
ing here.

Jack Holland of Lake Brown- 
wood visited his mother during 
the ‘week end. j

Mr. and Mrs. James Laughlin | 
are the proud patents of a baby, 
girl. Ethyl LaReau.

Mrs. C. W. Craig, Mrs, L. E. 
Pageans, Mrs. J. V. Kingson' 
visited Mrs L. H. Geick. |

Miss Juanita Bingham, and i 
Edith Goodgoin spent the week | 
end with Mydena Talley. j

Visitors in the L. E. Page ■ 
home Sunday were Mr. an d , 
Mrs. John Baugh and family [ 
and'Mrs. Horace Goodgoin, Jtes- 
sie and Pearl Geick. .

Mrs. Whitley and sister, Mary

Church' Notices ' H. D. C. News

OrU cvfnf rl ■i + orl - Ti/TVc

METHODIST CHURCH
H; C. BOWMAN, Pastor

, Sunday School 10 a. m.
| Preaching Services, at 11 a.m 
I and .8:15 p. m.
[ Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:45 p.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
S. R. Smith, Pastor,

Sunday School 0:45 a. m. 
Preaching services 11 a. m. and 

8:30 p. m.
Training Onion 7:30 p. m.

All-church night and teach
ers meeting Wednesday night 
at 8:00.

AssemDly of God Church 
H. B. Holdridgc, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Services at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m..

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M. L. WOMACK, Minister

Sunday school at ten. Preach
ing at eleven and eight.

Bible study each Thursday ev
ening at eight. •

CHRISTIAN -CHURCH 
Pastor, Ernest H. Wylie

Regular services each Sunday 
except second Sunday.

Bible School 10 a. m. 
Communion and preaching 

services 11 a. m.
Revival' meeting begins Aug. 

25 and runs until Sept. 7. Serv
ices of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Jacks 
of Misosuri have been secured as 
song leaders. Other -'announce-.

■Ian
r ■ •
>’clock 
ay ev- 

7:30
lay at

: ROCKWOOD II. IX CLUB
"Complete harmony and un

derstanding are necessary for a 
‘ successful family life,” stated 
Mrs. M. B. Williams in her talk 
on, ‘Living Together in the Fa
mily,” at the Rockwood Home 
Demonstration Club when it 

, met on July 24 in the home of 
Mrs. Bailey Hull with Mrs. Har
old Straughan as co-hostess.

, Miss Bernice Johnson gave a 
I report on her trip to the Short I 
! Course held at Texas A&M. She 
i displayed many . interesting j 
.pamphlets on canning and bet-• 
ter home conditions issued by 
the State department. I

Refreshments of cantaloupe 
salad. Ritz crackers' and iced1 
tea were served to 16 members gi 
and one visitor, Mrs. L. Brusen- ] t J 
ban, j

Tire next regular meeting 
will be August 21 in the home of < 
Mrs. M. B. Williams with Mrs.! 
Aubrey McSwain as co-hostess.

County H. I). Council - ■;
i To Meet Saturday j
■ The Coleman County Home j 
Demonstration Council will j 
meet next Saturday. August 3, : 

jr.t 2:30 p. m., at the County j 
‘Agent’s 'Building. Definite plans 
| will be made for the anual pic- j 
: nic to be held on the evening of 
| August 9. Delegates to Farmer’s 
‘ Short Course will 'make reports.! 
! Reporter’s association meets ‘ 
j at 1:30 p. m., at the Count-yj 
Agent’s Building, with Mrs. R. i 
F, Watson presiding. All report- , 
ers are urged, to be present. |

PURE CANE, Cloth Bag
10 Pounds

PINTO
SUGAR
BEANS
_____.AXES

3-Meal .Brand, 3.1-2 OZ. .■■■■■.■
- -Ice PitcSierfree?- .2...pkgs,.

10 Pounds f
Red & White

Large Box

MILK
.

Red & White
cans

SALT CURED
Pound

See Our Newsflashes For Specials in Pineapple Juice, 
Vegetables, Market Items and Other Specials

REAL ESTATE WANTED

i X am having prospects most: 
Levery day for good farms, stock-1 
farms and small ranches, priced.j 

jin proportion- to their value If 
‘ you have real estate to offer,
;list it with me and give me the 
'lowest selling price: The days of 
'selling real estate for more than 
its actual value are over, for the 

Time being at least. However,, if 
4t can be sold, we can sell it.

T. J GREGG

|§j "J. L. Boggus-'.& Co.
*3 Phone 56
i f e a f w i w m M a i

Hunter Brothers fe 
Phone 48 f| 
IS M W W M W M W ^ 5
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o —
This Week. , ,  - - -
■ i Continued From. Page lv  '

Mrs. Lola Stephens in the new 
Corner. Drug Store building. It 
is beautifully painted and has 
the added feature of being air- 
conditipned.

us with some mighty fine sam
ples of corn, higera and kaffir 
corn, Th’e samples indicate mur , 
crops this year should be mak
ing money *««•. the growers. .

Local advertisers nave some . 
nice bargains this week I

RE»'#V FOR YOU!

i THANK YOU! I

The Santa Anna Beauty Shop 
is. “sprucing up" by painting. 
Seems the rest of us could fo l - , 
low the good example of these 
.business people who are using 
plenty, of paint around their 
places lately, ' j

‘■-Will Fletcher raised these, on l| 
hi.s place south of--town,” ■ said ji 
Mrs. G. F. Fletcher, presentuigc

SHOES a™ “DRESS
■SHOES OilULkJ'SHOES 
•Good Quality and 

Reasonable 
■' 'Prices

Parker TN « « > K'
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

... ' Phone 29 >■

i
me-hall
v infor- 
om Ex
in. the

V' ‘ ^  '

Appreciation
i -inccrvh ihanii tiu> people of ! ‘ recinc( li for the 

snienciisl support they gave me in the race for t'oin- 
missioiM‘r. Friend-,hips and associations loaned and 
aeiiiiaintena's renewed made the campaign a pleasant 
one. I wish fo r  my winning- opponent a successful • 
(enure o f 'office. .....  .' ,

1 w ish  to  th a u k  the Y<>tct‘s o f  'C olem an  

C ou h ty  fo i ’ th e  eN celkau  \’o te  a ir o n  m e 

at the P ritn a i’Y F.ieetio-i la s t  Sa.t ur<lay.

W ith  y o u r  ro o n c n it  ion, 1 plot lye  you, 

and til l o the rs ,  m  do r  

fo i re n ie lU  o f  thed.aws o f  the 

S i n c e r e l Y .  ■ - :

best in the  en-

. ate .  ’

GEORGE ROBEY', SHERIFF
- BIIDIIMII IWHBilf |

CURTIS COLLINS.
New and Used 
Automobiles.

s' -.ft ■v.a 1 e ' i

New and Used Parts I

I1I1II STAGNATIONU SliSE TIM 6IISI1M11I1I
Bssauss WS fm t CsnsSfpation al 
r fh& Cnseli While We Neglect 

Our Kidneys Indefinateiy
Wo other organ In your body is of 

mere importance than your , kidnoys. For 
ir, y-jsjsi* kiduoys tliotvj are nine million 
tabutt rvhlch smsat work day and nisht to 

the fluids and keep the system fr*e 
ivosn tj.istes, poirons which, it por-
Olitftd to resosiin, may cause cerioun kidney 
mud bladder troubles.

\m s.»» ■ s.«\ *■».»• t V i  c'u .iO ,
- ; i  «• s?*| h i . ,  it, *1 ,-ji >• ‘ t »e

s' : o«* u* tr.».ihl « ’ 'nU 
p g , ' I p  „ .iifir, c i v

Ju m I-c'.-'. ’’U.-iT* ■» or Lv « of
fm H, » f  iota.(M*l l ’ hi.y d’ i uJ-i i, 

i, - s'w'0 . fi-s* .. I f  ->
which aids Nature to flush out the Ki<i«

\ \ u.lror rli “••• t •. *•» im. h. 1' 1.
« J. .i-.tPn.
1 's ‘. /r . :«s ?r.i* ‘M i-hh. Th* >*

•• • n* 'r.i‘ • n.-'n.Nr *:•» . » f n » *.n» ■ i-«.
J * i ' ..Ml,-. 1.15' \ 'it

. . sh: f-* : IJ. *’ r .’H i...} » • 1 *i
s • .r«i{ . VOUJl ■'.t'i’iLV i 'A '-h

; Y '’ -'.iG -'i 'd c!, c?j-r.-»t
yn>. Ll.f.’.

i : i : .  Si 1.;,( n-O;.',1' ■ 'I
■' >• i :v... !"■

r v ; ’ .h1.
a

I am grateful to you, my friends, fo r , 
vyour- vote -and' influence in Saturday’s 
election, which ■ enabled:" me to. retain the 
office of Commissioner of Precinct No. 2.
Toward .those: who favored iny - opponent 
I assure you,that I feel-noil-w ilt - .

During, the two-year term I shall 
perform the duties -of my office to the 
: best o f  my ability and for the ■ betterment 
of the precinct 1 kindly solicit the co-op
eration of every citizen.

. JOHN A. WILLIAMS •

Thank Y  on!
1 desire to thank the good people of 

■ Coleman County for the vote of confid
ence they gave me in the Primai-y Elec
tion last Saturday.

Sincerely,

. H .  M . B R O W N
H. M. Brown, Tax Assessor-Collector

We sold and delivered three good auto
mobiles in July. We' have some real 
values ■ to offer -this weelcend. Almost; 
good as new V8, looks like new, drives!, 
like new for. only $465. A good value in ,, 

| a coupe-for only $265.. See the new 1946 
| Chevrolet one ton pick-up for only $723.

n j ^ T p n n  -s e r v i c eV J lX E A jljr  STATION
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
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AT '-Jto T I A .";y \ ( iM KHAN’ ('Ot'F.'TV, TFK AS

li. A. .If !!• i - :’ a  ■ I-xiitur and Hu Ail ■ -  Manapor

j i A i a u ['■: r a  a [•: i n ; KYH i■ri'i'lary
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, !a i i,. Gi-i. v ] ]! ’,!• tr ■tpi'd loi

:('ircu!;it ion l.Htli. AiiH t ri isinjr Rat ;ls on .Alipliraf ion.

Any f l 1 tola DU II'ill'liluin upnn lhr rharart or ol anv per.
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In ( 'oln:nan ( mini y .■SI.00 ■ IVr Annum

Dulsidn ul * (lltTVi.Tn ( rum i ,sf.;>o iV r Annum

< 'anuria untl 11.1\i-■n SL.50 Per- Annum

L ‘ . i .  .. i i ' n. ... , -Am i:L. -Tc ai a■; xci'ond
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Announcements
I OR H1STKIOT CLERK:

MRS JACK MrCLVRE 
i H(:-T'lct!liO!W

K m  i’ Ulil 10 WEIGHER ITT,

JOE FLORES 
iRe-elertioJu

I'OR COMMISSIONER ITT 2

Classified
! Custom Grinding

JOHN A 
iReo

WILLIAMS 
left,ion >

Iroit COUNTl’ O.ERKi
GEORGE M. SMITH 

(Re-election i

TOR ASSESSOR - UOI.l.Et TOR

H M BROWN
i Reeled.ion i

■ FOR SIIEEIFF:
GEORGE ROBEY 

(Iie-election)

COI NTV TREAS1. HER:

, HUNTER WOODRUFF 
(Re-election p

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

I,,- M. CRUMP ' '

! We are dolne, custom grinding 
]and mixing on poultry :>ntT did
ry feeds. Hue your home grown 

I Brains and nave from bU cents 
to $1.00 per hundred pounds,

Griffin Hatchery 
Santa Anna,. Texas

For Sale
■ F( )R ‘KALE •••■ Two pood Business 
Collect' Scholar,ships at a redue- 

j lion. Terms to the right party, 
1 Santa Anna News.

ardson is president, Roy Reid Is 
president of the Baptist class.

Attendance for the first three recommend 
Sundays was as follows: Metho- 
di.sls, 28, 37 and 58; Baptist.;, 29 
39 .and 51. -

The contest created enthus
iasm in all dppui Imcnts of each j

Teachers, librarians, parents 
and leaders of boys clubs also 

T H E  . AMERICAN 
BOY enthustically. They have 
found that as a general rule re
gular readers of THE AMERICAN 
BOY advance more rapidly and 
develop move worthwhile clinr-

hunday School and us a result 
total attendance in (lid Metho
dist school, July 28 was 200,. ex
ceeding the enrollment by 23. 
Total attendance lor the Bap
tists was 336

---------- o......... .....
AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE 
COMPANION TO THOUSANDS

Hundreds ot thousands of-boys-

uctoristies than do boys who do 
| not read it.
; Trained writers and artists, 
i Famous coaches and athletes, 
explorers, scientists and men 
successful In business dnd In
dustry join with an experienced 
staff to produce in THE AMER
ICAN BOY, the sort of reading 
matter boys like best1.

THE AMERICAN BOY .sells oil

FRIDAY, AVGUST 2, 1949

ned for Sunday, August 4. It is 
hoped that all members will be
present and many former mem
bers of the church.

Services art being held twice 
daily, 10 a. m. and 8 p, in. Row 
Robert Barnett is directing the 
music and Jasper C. Massegce, 
pastor of the church, is doing 
the pmiclnp. AH hi the commU-’ 
nil.v and nearby communities 
arc uregd to attend. ■■ ■

| COLD MELONS FOR. SALE at 
Junes .Stephenson’.1.

Wauled

Anyone having a 2- or 3-bed
room houseclone in to the busi
ness .section lor lease, advise the 

..News oil ice. please.
. . For (tent

Fu r  RENT—Five-room, house 
■with bath m Scaly (addition. 
Newly papered and in .good 

i general condition. Double gar
age. See S. H. Dtiggins. 2tp

and young men read T H E  mos^ newsstands at 20c a copy.
■ Subscription prices are $2.00 for 
one year or $3.50 for three years. 
Foreign rates 50c a year extra. 
To subscribe simply send your 
name, address and remittance 
direct to THE AMERICAN BOY, 

i7430 Second Blvd., Detroit, 
Michigan. . . .

Lost

AMERICAN BOY Magazine every 
31-2te montJi and consider it more as 

la liviiRr companion than as a 
(magazine.

’ "It’s as much a buddy to me 
as my neighborhood chum," 
writes one high school senior.
“THE AMERICAN BOY seems to 
understand a boy’s problems and 
considers them in such a sym
pathetic and helpful way. It 
gives advise and entertaining;
reading on "every .subject in, The attendance is increasing 
which a young fellow is Inter-! Wlt,h each service at the revival 
eated. It is particularly helpful: in progress a't Liberty. Special 

sports. I made our school Home Coming service is plan-

, GOOD INTEREST IN 
' LIBERTY REVIVAL

A W-nl .  
iny For 
m Mill-• 
ai It.:- O

We! tun
0 lu.lii
1 ho:.-

\\lth :111 FMltol
f Alien ....

T:

an < liluron Hut 
to n

uialily Worlk- 
-  Mut a Xaini.iy-painby 
One With the Couraire 
1 With Its Ideas or Not.

E d i t o r i a l
L. J
IRANI'L PFmvHFD STILL ( )B 
m vinp a aoVt-niliieMl enforced 
■‘2 'hour noon Hunt . Her people 
were ‘out to lunch' socialiv...eco
nomically. piiticullv and miii- 
tanlv win" •!,- Gemi.'iv Unroll 
<d m n.i ! ‘ i.e -my i'(i,,ible 
conclusion to be. • uruwn lrum 
new.", report ,u.a n, •lieu: lie, 
•air eternal warning. lor Amerca. 
France- .carried '.social reform" 
fb the pot of nation d decay 
Politically ,we have been loilow- 
-tos; a-parallel path. We too have 
■been chasm:.’ .rainbows dt im-

(■ r;1.1h■ way---and that is the only 
way .some form ol ruthless total
';nv/-i iimeijt w h l r h w o u 1 d 
.siauehtu ,nu libeine.s, can be 
lue’.enLd from tal'-Uu; mot
here. . ’

FOR COUNTY JU D GE:’ .
..JOHN O. HARRIS 

i Re-election i

FOR DISTRICT AT CONEY: 
35th Judicial District
, . W. B. (Billy i BAKER 

HOWELL E' COBB '
1.19th Judicial District

O’NEAL DENDY

: I.OST
■ laf-nst pin. Finder pleast leave 
: the pin at the News Office lip

in sports. I made 
basketball team because of play-

-----------  -------------------!inf, tips I read in THE AMERI-!
Saturday night, a- cameo CAN BOY."

Many famous atnelt.es in all 
.•ports credit much of their sue-; 
cess to helpful suggestions re.-; 
ceived from sport articles car
ried in THE AMERICAN, BOY; 
Magazine. Virtually every Issue'; 
offers advise from a famous; 
coach or player. Football, bas-' 
ketball, track, tennis, in fact! 
.every major sport: is covered in , 
fiction and fact articles. , !

FOR- JUSTICE 
Precinct No. A

OF THE ITLUV

AMFRiCAN PI-"RLE FUMY 
awake to the menace to our in
stitutions, a.rt* willing to make 
any conceivable economic sacri
fice m the name of liberty and 
security...But that doesn’t .mean 
that the American people are 
going to be satisfied with mere

C, H, RICHARDS 
J. J GREGG

were;
Mr:

served 
Odom,

to The following: 
Denton; Mrs.- K.

Nosers the Methodists will fur
nish the lood at an entertain
ment to be given soon, date of 

! winch will' be announced Sun- 
: day.

The peak m attendance was 
[reached last Sunday when 106 
.men were present in the Baptist 
class and. 89 were in the: Metho- 

1 dust class. Rev. S. R. Smith, 
'teacher of the winners, became 
so excited at seeing so many 
men presept he failed-to turn in 

■ this own report. After , leaving 
i t he church he found his report 
; th'iV.elopW in his- pocket -and re- 
i alized . that he had not been

Leroy V. Stockard
GENERAL INSURANCE
Santa Anna Nat. Bank Bldg.

Santa .Anna, Texas

To liu* Citizenship of 
Coleman County

Thanks a : ■ million fo r . your 
loyal support In tile .Inly 
Primary in my race for dis
trict attorney of the 35th 
Judicial District.. .1 sincerely 
appreciate your vote ami In
fluence and assure you that 
without the efforts of my 
friends, m y vote w o u ld  
not .have been possible.
Due to the vote my friends 
gave me, I am afforded n 
place In the Run-off prim
ary to be held on August 24,
194®. I again solicit your 
vole and influence anti as
sure you ■ that your consider
ation will be .greatly appre
ciated.

Respectfully submitted,—

Howell E. Cobb -
(Paid Pol. Adv.) J

Olassdh, Will .Odom, Payne!counte4 *n - ®1‘s c âss-

reasonable . reform surrounded bills • appropriating money and 
by hutgeomni! bini-ancracy. sky- raising taxes. They are going to 
nickeling debt, uui crum blin g  make sure tint lax money spent 
mili.itiv: The world owes, no produces results \ that bureau-
one a hvinse Tiie impact of re
alism. not Hiller destroyed 
France. There is no■ security ex
cept that attained bv run,taut 
labor. Tins is not theory, .to is a 
basic law which will - ultimately 
decide our niUire individually 
and as a nation, .. it did tlraf 
of Vnti'i'r Foi :a i» "c t  ’ve 

’ have acted mi ■the- belief that by 
<ub|t r,i rih’ ' Ui -I i •.ni" sour, » ' 
work, . penourn :g uanbumn .and 
profito and < ml r la. ' ,n dm i ion 
elite: p; * li'1 ■ how.

erali.s red tape n, tju( waste
reduced...delay avoided, to, is
ones tljimruto appropriate bil
lions. It is another thing to 
tran-slate those billions into air
planes ami ai tdlerv and light
ing -ships. Any .rim-of-the-initl 

•■politician'' can vote to spend 
taxes ■ but it will be a nark day 
for this country it polities is per 
!i n :,'d i , dominate tile actual 
mb at inakuue our-needed wea- 
I ,, i, r'n ■ wi.e.t indintm! and’

Henderson,. Morris Henderson, 
Fred Brusenhan, Viona West, 
Mrs. Jno, Henderson, Dood 
Henderson and. Jimmie Sue, Lu
ther Odom, Misses Ola Roberts, 
‘Bonnie Gene Parker, Lou Annie 
Odom, Mrs." Kenney and the 
hostess, . Mrs, Parker.

Mr,; -and Mrs. Albert Grid fin 
and children of. Coleman are 
visiting in the Brusenhan home.

Will Hall . ijg gteacher of the 
Methodist men and' Roy Rich-

HAVE YOUR UAKBER1NG
DONE BY EXPERTS IN 

THEIR LINES
Old Style Barber -Shop-With 
. all the Approved Modern

Methods" and Facilities

Thanks

Church Societies

I w^nt to thank tho voters of Coleman 
County for the support j>'iven me on last 
Ha tru’d ay in my candidacy for County
Treasurer. ■ . ■ , ■'

FOR SANITARY LAUNDRY WORK

Or see JACK BRUSENHAN
■Medium Weight Quilts . . . . . .  5 for $1.00
W ool Rugs .: . .  . .  . . 3e per square foot
Pillows ....................................  . .  . 25c each
Dam]) W a sh ..................................... 3c IN
Rough Dry . . . . .  . . ..«.. v . . ... . . .6c-lk-
Flat Work ........................................5c lb.
@ EVERYTHING WEIGHED DRY ©
Santa Anna-Coleman Steam Sundry.

j

mi ic ,f!ii c n rm : h ip i . vital
•Si ,mmEsv 1t . , U!i < h. in iiii’ •l l uariirv ;irai . «'rc'tiomv
ilia ant- hi iH ha r 0 •toll i '.M- a 1 a ‘ lie i , "ii1 nil̂ Tin S the
.,1 I'll Dt', v, . h. ' i h ( p " ,  i 11 an: tape to make Don lociai*V work.
in '; I ’’U ito1.' 4 * D 1h ni( i i,ilia' Anii'nca’ cap laito• to . !  IK e
a.j'Vm'A • \) <) , , * i i i n I limito , , 1 hr' A im tcun ee-
. M ‘ dvi'p .. ""in li.U- fol ad ii-’.a me n t h:s p."o\
nil v ait , f- ; ■ji’ im iauto ■Mill , -  • itorl .1 Hm ntti•n.. u1 - oi her
pro It to' Ifthri l "-ich i! iiU 3 -tand- i‘l i; c . ta tv doubt (■(1 fol simde
inn
like

m Uif 
l U 'U .

> runts 
nil!'!!).

r ot 
t U’l

uic oiri-ii.-
. I'litikmn

, .....ito
must be

now. And 
: '-freed of

.tiiai
llu^

1 i 
pu

’eniiis
litical

t be whi]>-o f Os AMait cn 1 Witnt". > ■ harkb"; Ihaf have lieefir u'elded
(hr 4 Hdov’i i. Jiilo Ur... provoi-a.- onto it 1in recent vears.-

In an aUcndi’uK'c context., .he- 
tnveon the men's classes ot the 
Methodist Sunday School and 
tile Haptot Sunday School run
ning through the month of July 

The Baptists wbh a lead,, of 
liuitocn men. were winners. As .Appreciation

-tive, business-halting exLenust, 
generali-7.mg on scaUt-it’d, abn.ws 
■by industiv, the pgiiictk: ■ pic
ture of thousands uf c.oinmum-. 
ties and millions ol individuals 
vying tor "lice" public monev

- each striving to-get a ..share oi 
the loot Meanwhile the voters 
have ' had a curiously- detached

' feeling'• toward animal govern
ment,,deficits running into bil
ions of dollars These are the 

Hhinp. that destroy nations, 
and make . rich pasturage lor 
fifth columnists.- T'hey„ destroy
ed Prance. If -we go back to 
work now, a .nation ol free men

- under a system ,of free- enter
prise, they, will- n o t . destroy Us 
—.we will not be" caught- "out- to 
lunch." : "Reform

Leedv News
— .1

fv  Dni'ulhy McClure
spent,., the 
daughter, 
at Plain-

Mrs-. F. W,-Box.-Sr-.,
-weplccnd ... with - - her 
Mrs. - Howaiyl Bivins 
vjew,- -1 ■' , !

Mr. ■ and , -Mrs.- Springer of ; 
Santa Anna have moved to our!! 
community. They are,, making1 
tneir home cinyhe Boggus place. | 

Boots McClure, Bertha Fate 
and .Author visited Mr.-and MrsA 
J. L. Upchurch and son, Wamon 
Monroe, last Friday night at El- j 
liott. . ft.

WllburrTBox. spent the!week-, 
has causecl fin(j  ■ Vi8m ng Sealy Ferguson at 

us to put government into b.usi- i gj-yan, Texas. -|
taess competition with its c it i-; Miss’ oorothy 'McClure spent, 
^ens. "Reform" has. caused us to latter part of last week
saddle industry with a maze. -o£-visiting' her sister at Elliott 
conflicting regulatory la w s  Mrs j  L -Upchurch. ’ I
which, even the proverbial Phil--..- Mr> and Mrs. -Walter Ferguson

and family spent the. weekend ■ 
at",Bryah. Texas, , j
; Mrs. and Mrs.: Elwayne W eath-; 

ers of Cisco are visiting Bopts; 
McClure this week. .: " “ " j

in In,:' lb-
in ino

!' ( ’oloniah (.'oiinf.v"Tor fhi’ii- 
,'d if.v 1 l.toir vote last Hatur- 

I- w-iJI nuidiici tho County Attorne.v’s office in a 
nil nil)1 irtiai v.ay-t.(> l.hi> end that m.v gtipportors 
-■ iustitiVd in thoiflailh. 'rhatik-vuu.

A /

I- W^tts Creek
j

adelphia lawyer can’t fathom in 
many instances. "Reform” 'has 
been- the alibi for legislation 
which,- in effect it not intent,, 
has encouraged labor racketeer
ing and created industrial chaos,

.;we should adopt a definite po
licy which will prevent further:

- excursions of - government "Into 
‘business.- ■ Existing government 
.business.,projects,, such as tax-- .Chester .Odom and- family of 
subsidized ” hydroelectric plantg, _ Denton visited in the Will Odom, 
Ahonld bo used to support, not. and Charlie Parker homes over 
otetrey,. private power develop- the week end. -  
ments to the future. We should, _ Mrs.’Loyce Henderson of Echo i 
adapt a labor policy which will visited in the, Dood Henderson 
iirnkte geauiaely- equitable deal- home Sunday; < \
ing between management,, and The meeting begins Ftiday 
labor, possible. Even as labor is night with Brother,, Stanley of 
entitled to its fair share of the WaxachiS conducting the ser- 
fnSSs .of todustry—so are the .vices: »
Steeple whose Invested savings ] Brother Carrol of Richland 
easploy labor. Finally, we should (Springs filled his regular ap- 

again to the constitutional potatment Sunday morning and 
tmwnt ol our Goveramenfc—a evening.
^WWlscat of limited powers1 Mrs. Charlie Barker was hos-

S H IR T C R A F T
A M M A N

S ’  . . .  -

W H IT E  SHIRTS
Treat yourself to a summer’s 

-supply of "cool;.-'.comfortatle--
- Airman Whites. Their collars ■ 
won’t, wilt,-in the -warmest" 
weather .. .. . and " they won’t 
shrink out of fit.: In crisp, frosty 
broadcloth, mesh and. other 

"smart-new lightweight weave*.

MKIMOWfl'
AIRMAN

powers^
-astof as an umpire, not a par-

T H E ' M A R ’ S
teas to her hiectes, Mrs. Chester tirfc

•: soilpbrttesls :

.50
g l O E B

I wish-to express my.sincere thanks to ■ 
my friends in Santa^Anna and Coleman 
County for their loyalty'and support in - 
the recent'primary election, f’ll -ever be 
yyateful for their patriotism and friend
ship." ■ ‘ . :

K  J. MILLER

I Thank You! |
I thank the good citizens and my friends] 
for their votes -and influence.. Sorry-that] 
we lost, but the doctor says-I:ha,yefa-goodj 
chance to .live over i t  ' ..-!: to ■ __ - ■ • ■■■■--.- . " ■ ■ - / ■ •

Your' friend and -defeated candidate,.!

b . ' V  Y . - D  . A  “

A o ^Is a We
Vf1 hen you -ship via Santa Fe, you can rest assured 

^thaf your shipments are promptly dispatched and -
- carefully transported.  ̂ . ■ .

®. Tpe  Santa Fe serves .Texas .and the.-So.uthwest, 
featuring through fast freight service ;o and front 
California, Kansas City, Chicago, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Houston, Galveston and Beaumont, and 
all intermediate points, as well as destinations 
beyond its rails.

O Merchandise cars are operated between all im
portant points, with free pick-up and delivery

■ service. . . -
TRAVEL VIA  SANTA IE* TG& 

You’ll dad Santa Fe passenger service safe, swift, 
and comfortable for your business or vacation

- travel. " ...
O There are through air-conditioned Santa Fe

■ Pullmans to .Los Angeles and .San.Francisco, via.. 
Grand Canyon,, and through'air-conditioned.

• chair cars to Los Angeles. . v  . . -

© Round-trip coach and first-class fares are low 
to all destinations; . ' , !..,,,.■ ■ ■

<, ' .... .............x______

J >5t

•  The Santa Ee ,is an asset to your 
Community.- It is your, ra ilroa d ,: 
dedicated to your- service. Let your - 
nearest Santa fFe Agent- help with 
your .shipping and travel problems.
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ckham News
revival meeting ended 

two conversions lor the 
Odfcftp anti two for the j 

nil church. J
“boosters” were enter.*; 

.at M m,.? H Martins! Fri-j 
Vi'iilng. About 43 attended', 

jiomij? people enpoyed a 
do after services Saturday '

'Tlift Intermediates enjoyed 
Hit ire cream supper and a hay 
'«$ Monday-night. There were 

About 25 present.
Tbe following were guests of 

fc , »V. D. .lames, Friday even- ■ 
pag; Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Hol- 
vnd and family of Fort Worth; 
kr. and Mrs. W. I. Mathews of 
Tpwiiwood, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 

itjy Starnes of Brokosmlth, Mr. 
fttid Mrs, Charlie Bowden and 
httby -Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
/times and family and Mr. and 

)■& Ben James and family and- 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Bowden. 
I’r. and 'Mrs. Holland were e n -, 

.route to Brady for the Holland 
reunion. ,

. Guests in the L. H. Geick 
home Friday were, Mr. and Mrs. - 
A. R. Hensley and family of T a - , 
hoka; Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ragan 
and family of Lubbock; Mr. and, 
Mrs Archie Graham and family, 
of Draw; Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hensley and family of Lubbock 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Hensley i 
of Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Graham and family of 
Cameron and Mrs. Archie Gra- 
ham. They were returning from, 
a reunion at the Buchannan

DR. D. B. SPROTT 1 j
.Graduate Veterinarian §|
' Humane Treatment. jf

p- Phone 673 ?.i;
|-1 Coleman, Texas

R O Y  V O S S
, HOUSE WIRING 
Electrical ■ Installations
Telephone: 'Black 2M

1

Dam.
Corporal G. L .. Stacy returned 

to his flying field. He Is a mem-' 
bre of the 10th bombardment 
squadron o f Virginia. Corporal 

'Stacy has been visiting Me par- 
' cuts,
j Mr. and Mrs, Bill Cathey of 
-San Antonio returned home 
I Sunday sifter .spending the week 
end with Mr. and. Mrs. Walter 
Stacy. Tavy Marie ret tuned 
with them for a short visit.

Mis, R. B Knight of Winched 
is .spending si lew weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J: 'Martin- 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Me lever Sunday were Mr. stml 
Mrs. Child and Mr. and Mrs. 1 
King, o f Jackson, Miss., Mr. and I 
Mrs, Geo. Bobo of Winchel, Mrs. I 
Shields, Mr, Walter Foo and j 
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Bhonicke. 
Mr. srnd Mrs. FJmer I-layne of 
Crossrpads and Mrs. Pearl Ford 
of Brownwodd.

. Mr. and Mrs. Bobo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams of • Winchell
have been attending the meet
ing here. ■ ■ ■

Jack Holland of Lake Brown- 
wood visited his mother during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Laughlin 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl, Ethyl LaReau.

Mrs. C, W.. Craig, Mrs. L. E. 
Pageans, Mrs. J. V. Kingson 
visited Mrs L. H. Geick.

■Miss Juanita Bingham, and; 
Edith Goodgoin spent the week j 
end with Mydena Talley. :|

Visitors in t.he L. E. Page* 
home Sunday were Mr. and! 
Mrs. John Baugh and family | 
and Mrs. Horace Goodgoin, .It;,-: - 
sie and Pearl Geick. ‘
.. Mrs. Whitley and sister, Mary * 
Francis Releford visited Mrs. J . ' 
H. Martin and daughters Tues- ; 
day, . j

Mary Francis Releford visited 
Wilma Lee Bryce Wednesday, j 

Wayne Whitley called on Miss, 
Mary Lou lever Sunday night.

Tire community was saddened 
by the death of . Mr. Newport 
James of Fort Worth, formerly 
of Trickham. .

Francis James and Pearl 
Cteick visited Vada Talley Tues
day evening.

Eugene Talley visited Alton 
Geick.

Church Notices H  H. D. C.News

Densman Welding1 .
Shop

'Trailer Work. — Horse. Shoeing 
GENERAL BLACKSMSTfUNG

Electric and Acetylene Welding 
All. Work Guaranteed-------

BE, J. E. MARTIN
' - OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED ■ 
GLASSES REPAIRED 

' LENS DUPLICATED
- GLASSES FITTED 

601-609 Coleman Office Bldg. 1 
Office 716—PHONE—Res. 192

METHODIST CHURCH '
H. C. BOWMAN, Pastor *

Sunday Schgol 10. a. m. , 
Preaching Services at 11 a,in 

land 8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wed 7'45 p.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
S. H. Smith, Pastor,

Sunday School 9:45 a.1 m ,: 0
Preaching services 11 a. m. and 

8:30 p. m.
Training Cnlon 7:30 p. m.

All-church night and teach
ers meeting Wednesday night 
at 11:00.

Assembly of God Church .
H. B. Holdridge, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Services at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m..

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M. L. WOMACK Minister

Sunday school at ten. Preach
ing at eleven and eight.

Bible study each Thursday ev-. 
tiling at eight.

CHRISTIAN ClIUKCH
Pastor, Ernest H. Wylie

Regular services each Sunday 
except second Sunday. ■

Bible School 10 a. m. 
Communion and preaching 

services 11 a. m. .
Revival meeting begins Aug. 

25 and runs until Sept 7. Serv
ices of. Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Jacks 
of Mi.snsmi have been seemed ns 
song leaders. Other announce-- 
ments later.

Cumberland PresDyterlan-
’ J: ~W. Burgett, pastor

ySunday School at 10:00 o’clock 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday ev
ening . . 7:30

Preaching fourth. Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p  m,-

r ROCKWOOD II. » .  CLUE .
.. “Complete harmony and un
derstanding are necessary for a 
successful family life,” slated 

: Mrs. M. B. Williams in, her talk 
(ill, 'Living Together in the Fa 
inilv,” at the Rockwood .Home 
Demonstration Club when it I 

, met on July 24 in the home of 
-Mrs. Bailey Hull with Mrs. Har
old Stnuighan as ■ co-hostess.

Miss Bei nice Johnson gave a hj 
, report on her trip to the Short'
| Course held at Texas ASM. She 
; displayed many interesting 
pamphlets on canning and bet
ter home conditions issued by 

! the State department, 
j Refreshments of cantaloupe 
* mi lad, Rite . crackers and iced 
tea w'ere sewed to 16 members 
and one visitor, Mrs, L. Bru.sen- 
i-.aii.

The next regular meeting 
will be August 21 in the home of 
Mrs. M. B. Williams with Mrs. 
Aubrey ,-McSwain as co-hostess.

County II. B. Council
To Meet Saturday

The Coleman County Home 
Demonstration Council will 
meet next Saturday, August 3, 
r.t 2:30 p. m., at the County 
Agent’s Building. Definite plans 
will be made for the anual pic
nic to be held on the evening of 
August 9, Delegates to Farmer’s 
Short Course wlil make reports, j 

Reporter’s association meets1 
at 1:30 p. m., at the County- 
Agent’s Building, with Mrs. R, 
F. Watson presiding. All report
ers are urged to be present.

PURE CANE, Cloth Rag
10 Pounds

10 Pounds

! RFAL ESTATE WANTED

Weddings

Rockwood News i
________ ___________________________ _ . j

Griffin Hatchery
- AuthorUed timber: Dr. SalsbiiryV Nation-wide Poultry Health Service

P r i e s t  astd  ■;
Wtoredoek'.'
■ W1LLYS-AND*
■<’ - PONTIAC ’ ,

New and Used Care 
WRECKING 

New and Used Parts
i ' nil ' -r ; jii111 | 1

iiiiEi sm iiiiii 
, 1 I I 1SE III! 

IllSf if 111111
Itausa We Treat CssxsKpatien at 

. v» B6 Onset, White Wo Neg'.ui 
Our Kidneys Indefinateiy

3-,-j oilier orcan in your body >■’  of 
»6e* l»EX>.rcane.# than yonr kidneys. For 
• r. ;w t  ltM»cys there are nine ■ million 

which must work day and -night to 
BIH* tbe fluids and keep the system free 

efMSB-..wastes, ae!<>, poisons.which, if per- 
ssMttel to remain, may cause eertons kidney 
a n ib ia d d sr  troubles. .... , i.

• ' : . ' o .<!«■ Slier, that Hnlnru
. "'I ■' -  help to clean cut the. ! ; o.i are troubled will*V ■' ..... i, . , I.r;; Fnfon,. Bsebnebr.

: . - ,, Piscines or Lon® ■ ol
.tuerfo, -fca (o functional kidney disorders,

. ., J . famous kidney remedy,
. .* i o ’’ to flush out the kid.

all rfaetee, to prevent kid-

i The Baptist Revival closed 
Sunday night with fifteen. adV 
ditions to the church by Bap- 

i tism,
- ■ Almost every farmer is busy 
this w eek, .harvesting feed and 
most, of the feed is 'good,,

Mrs. Win. Ashmore and Miss 
Rosa:Ashmore went to Eldorado 
Saturday tb ' visit with -Mrs. 
Ashmore’s son, H. R. Ashmore 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Living,ston 
-Mrs. J, L. Liviopston, Mrs. E. B.
Blaekw 'll, _ Miss Joy Blackwell 
and Miss Fugue of Coleman’-at
tended the Sunday night' ser
vices of the Baptist meeting.

Mr. Willie King and James 
. Willie King of Coleman spent 
Sunday with Mr: and Mrs. J, C. 
King. ... ■

i. The" entire .family* of Mr. and 
Mrs • A t .  Stewardxon of Fori. 

'Stockton and Eldorado ,were
i here. for the Stewardson reunion' 
j last , Thursday and they,, all 
•Spent part o f ’the . time with-Mr.- 
and Mrs. A. .L, King and 'family, 

Marjorie Ruth King has gone 
! to.Eldorado for a few days visit 
| The -4-H .club-boys of Rock- 
j wood, attended the encampment 
, at ■•Brownwodd last weekend a-nej.
report-a fine time."

”  Srfc’NC’E - THOMAS -
Miss Geraldine Spence and 

i Mr. . George Thomas were .mar- 
j.ried at noon Saturday in. a-eere- 
[mony -performed by Rev!'' Chis- 
'.holm, Methodist Minister, at 
| his home in Brownwood. Miss 
Fleda Berry, a close friend of 

i the bride, accompanied the rou
b l e . . -V
j For the wedding- Mrs. Thomas ! 
chose a .white lace dress with 

; blue * accessories and for travel
ing she -wore a dress ol romance 
blue with matching .accessories, 

i .,A daughter of Mr. - and Mrs. 
Clarence Spence, of Trickham, 
the bride is a- graduate of the 
Santa . Anna High School. Mr. 
Thomas Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Thomas, of Gould- 
busk. - - ■ , .

i Immediately after, the cfer,e,-\ 
mony the couple leit for Sweet-' 
writer where they ’ ire making 
their -home. - -• - ;

, . - - u -  -s -
■’ -More than five-and one-half 
million lamilies received .infor-, 

.nmtion or assistance from Ex
tension Service workers in, the 
United States in 1938.

I am having, prospects most 
every day for good (arms, stocks 
farms and small ranches, priced 
in proportion to'their value If 
you ’ have real estate^ to offer, 

j list it with me.,and give me the 
1 lowest selling price. .The days of 
.selling real estate for more than 
its actual ya-lue are over, for the 

Time being at least. However, if 
lit can be. sold we can sell it. ,
I V I. J. GREGG.

Red Ic White
Large Box

3-Mea! Braod, 3.1-2 0Z.
Ice PikherF'ree, 2 pkgs. m.

Red & While “

SALT CURED

See Our Newsflashes- For Specials in Pineapple Juice, 
Vegetables, Market Items and Other Specials

j.  L. Boggus & Co.
Phone 56

Hunter Brothers 
Phone 48 '

o

us with some’ mighty fine sam
ples of corn, higera and kaffir 
corn. Th'e„samples indicate :our 

i . _ 'crops this year should be mak
ing money for the* growers.
;. ....---------------

- - . - . < i Local advertisers nave some
Mrs. Lola Stephens in the new nice bargains this week 

.Corner- Drug store building. It 
I is beautifully painted and has
thfc added feature, of being air-

- conditioned. , v

This Week . . ,
< Continued From Uap.e I >

■ % - THANK YOU!

The .Simla. Anna Beauty Shop 
is ."sprucing up'foby painting 
Seems the rest of us could fol-. i! 
low the good -example of these 
business . people who are using 
plenty” of- paint, around then' 
.places-Tately, - ’ - - .

’ ‘Will Fli tclv i raised tlu-si on | 
Ins place south-- ol •lown.-’f said • i
Mrs F Fietclier, _piesentmg ’

'READY FOR YOU I1!
S S ^ S B O E S S -I
(Tood"Quality au<l if 

S e a s o n a l  »Ie |I
P r i c e s  ^

Parker P U P  i|
CLEANING AND PRESSING [v 

Phone 29 I >

" ] wish to tliaiik tlie voters of Coleman. 
County for the- excell-w■ vote giu-n me 
at the Ih'imarv }''.Jeetio'i last SaSunday.

;C -vtm,-’W i t h  ' 'n e i i r  c u c o e r i i i  ‘ o n

•' L, :and ,

DR. R. A.- ELLIS

a

Approximately. 4.3 percent of 
all the beef cattle, 71 percent of 
the sheep and M parix-nt or the 
angora goats in the United 
States are on range lend, ond 
the remainder on farms. _

i
Optometrist

309-10-11 Citkens . .. Natl. Bank- Building
Brownwood" Texas

Appreciation
I‘ -.sin<ereiy. thank the people of Precinct 2 1 or the 

s[)h‘mliil .support they gave^me in the’ race for Com-, 
missioner, ■ I’ rieiidkhips and” asMoeiat-ions -formed--and--- 
ai'ijiminleni-c- reuened made the campaign a pleasant 
one.. I . uis|i for my winning opponent a successful 

. tenure of office., . v •- •: ’

C fi lm s  fftLLTOS.

if i-'l 
f t M’('<*!1UT it 

Sil-H-VR’i'.

i n s ,  l’1 > tin  111V

[ hi, I.t v s  o l '  \

i t in  1

'vst 111 i ;,<• en-

GEORGE ROBEY, SHERIFF .1
KMIHli11! ,<Ullr̂llMIII!lllllItl!ttllll)UI!l|l|ti8miHUlll|lNil|mlHlllllllU)IVilllll!llllllr|IHUflĵll|t!H>t•ll'l]|)lltl|l|ll|flHiltlllt!l•l»lilHKlHiHI|lHlnillltnblKllIlll|HlllylmlKIIHl,, New end Used

i ' ■ ' ■ ■ ■ • ' •Automobiles

u»
to nnd

.-jtire, eatlsfaetlon.
Thou-,

-Taken"
tion«w.»TDANS will rJv* 
Try KIDANS, Buy it at
Offer e?3i .twoCboxes. Ueq 
at)l8fied* return unopened 

OUR MONEY BACXC‘-s| druggist cannot 
smd $l,0P to The

■pany,'Atlanta, Ga-»
.11 else boxtes on a
grsrttttof1. '

Tfianks!
: : I am gratefulrto-ybu,-my. friends,.-for
your ■ vote and Influence in Saturday’̂  
election, which enabled me to retain the 
office,of '.Commissioner of Precinct-No.-2„,

• Toward those wlio« favored my- opponent 
I assure you that I feel no Ill-will.

v During- the two-year term I shall 
perform the duties o f my _ office to the 
best o f my ability and for the betterment 
of the precinct I kindly solicit the co-op- 
eratioii of every citizen.

■ JOHN A. WILLIAMS ' .
mrnmitmmmmr,

Thank You!
I desire to thank th<' good people of 

Coleman County, for the vote of confid
ence they gave me in the Primary Elec
tion last Saturday. "

'Sincerely,.

. . .  . ' H.M. BROWN *. ■■ ■/ ’ ■ : ..
H. i .  Brown, Tax Assessor-Collector

We sold and delivered three good auto
mobiles "in . ■ July. We -have- some. real'.■n..- ........ - ■ ..  :■■■• - • -
values to offer this week end. Almost
good ..as new :¥8,,looks .like new, drives 
like--new for.-.only $465.. A -good value in 
a coupe for only $265. See the new IfM© 
Chevrolet one ton pick-up for only $723.

S E R V I C E  
I j J A l L I j r V J  S T A T I O N

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
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SOCIETY — CLUBS
Social Notes i

ANNl'AIi STEWAltDisON 
REUNION IIEIJ1 AT
c o i j ;m an  p a r k

iit'im isttepdril ;i party given in of Lawn visited in the W, E. 
i.onur oi Mr:,, Melvin Howard ,, V intierlord iionio Tuesday 

Mi,-, W U Golden mid liim- i,,»hi ami Wednesday, 
children ol Wichita Fulls me Mr* T T. MrO’reary and Mi..r 
visiting in the home «t hei >,i> Mill Ho Til la McCreary have. ns 
lor, Mrs U W. llowunl and lira this week, Mrs. W, E.
family, having urnved llumlay j<outh ol Fort Worth, Do,sh T 

H "  "  • ' ’ ' .... " .......

Mr, and Mrs. A, D ADonham Ladies in “ charge of flowers ously favored me with your 
and children of .Hollister, Okla., were Mrs,, Clifford Stephenson, votes,- Again, permit me to say, 

t arrived Wednesday for a visit Mrs, Paul .Bivins, Mrs, .Pierre. I thank you. «T, J, Gregg, candi- 
-with his parents, Mr. and Mrs;!Rowe, .Mrs. Jessie Weather and date for .-Justice- of the Peace, 
A. D. DOnliam Sr. - Mrs. Calvin Campbell. • ..... I Precinct No. 7, Coleman--county,!

, ' Mr.- and Mrs. J. J. Gregg' ------------ o-----------  |Texas j
went toy Temple Thursday to r CARD OF THANES j • - ------ ' -----™ -' ’ |
see their son,-Jim Bob at Scotty . . , ...........  - j More than .six million farm- j
and White Hospital -Reports - -re- ‘ We. wish to express our grati-1ers> operating 82 percent of the 

;wived Thursday from the at- hide to our friends for the, eroP'and of the United States,1 
tending, physician state that j many acts of kindness,' words aro participating in the AAA'

jp M iM ie ii
OFFICE AT

Cojenmn Gas & OH
Office 88 PD.DWU ©,-h

Uk iAleman City Fail-: Tiiui, 
day of last; week.

At'er i pieiiu -.uppi i .««i 
r.uin , tie1 .ilh.ir ronrhtdvd with 
a -dance at the Fred Turner 
home In r-ianla Anna The Htew

Mn
spent last weekend wltli - tier 

J. E; Ford
T. Mills is visiting, in ' 
with her sister Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. V. T.' James 
Mr. .and Mrs. Woodrow James 

.Mr. and Mrs. I. O James 
Colita - James .
Mr and Mrs. Xanham Cole

—---------0.----- ------
. . THANK-YOU

Jim Bob's condition, is improved;of .condolcnc'e and for the beau-; âiln program this.year, 
as a result of x-ray treatment. j tin! , flora! offerings at. thteL ' - —~,r :

. Mrs. Clara Bruce and daugh- j death' of' our .loved one, Newport «*o«t your .home town. ■ ..................
„  , , n at'*1 MeCi wiry of Bowie, Miss Unit ter Doris, o f Las Vegas, N. M., I James, May God bless each of
Descendants, of the late  ̂M i. parL-ul last week with his par-. pagett. oi. Lovelland and Mrs* returned to their home Thurs- >you Is our prayer. - - c* ...........

and Mrs John Ftcwardsnn, enix Mi. and Ms- W !, ftpeek, Hrt-,(lill.y.s sister, Miss Dovie day after a visit of two weeks’ Mrs. Newport James
pioneers of tuLujun .oiinty, at Iietpieen, Aik. Chapman of Travis: : - ' with her brother, Lee Hearncj
h/ 'W Y f  n ^ n 'ru v  o ‘ !’k"rh!,, ! l , ' ‘ HU’pl,f,,s m"'iuty hh,’ l’ ,s Mr. Hugh Wilbourn ol Dallas operator of the Blue Bonnet}olein,,.1 OH - Ullil" mm looted  »» tbe in u rnriier ur,„ I{i ln Uic hotm ol hi(. Cafe, and with relatives in Cole-}

ImiPMii;; between Spence. Mim- Mr, Weuv,,r durin ,ht: man. , ! -
min l.eives -Hurlicr -hltop. ■■ - w,.f,k(,nf) . -  } Rev. " BerirB. Hall of -Clarks-j

MOV D e Ford ol Dallas Mrf j  T Mj]J_s is vi;,])jnfrj „ v i s i t e d )inf the home of his}
brother, Will Hull and his. fam-| 
ily the first of t fe  week. The! 

i two brothers left Wednesday.
. _  > Coleman, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, E; Ford -T • TI, „ ard.soii orchestra niriushed the 1 - ,J°<- Hines. •■ Misses Mattie Ella McCreary, - .. . . , ,  - _ ,

music lor i. Harper and Maurice Kirk-: 1 ’ - !uld ^ rf ’ o11*,1 ilor ĥand to visit a week with relatives inimyself Co the
1AV„ eons Deolge Sew.ndson H;lBir!juv froin »*»! , Ml5« Ka 0 R>lf.V of Co- Carizozo and olhpr points

ten d'tv vac.ition trip to Den- " f j ! 1'11' “ lld Mr ancl Ml's Ha! New Mexico.
Boulder and Colorado'^141? of Brownwood were guests

n. .the E. Ft. Purely home Sun
day- Anna. I — ------- o— —

Mr. ami Mrs. Ross Hardy of Mrs. J. C. Mathews and her, THANKS!
Houston aie visiting Iylr.s. >Rar- :daughter,' Mary -Field, -are ini , - —-—
dy .s’ sister,. Mrs. . Bill Stiles this Dallas

of Shield amt A i. Stcwardson 
ol Fort Stockton were present 
for Uie reunion. Approximately 
120 relatives and tnenris at
tended

Mi a .lack Creep; Is Honoree 
At Shower in Coleman

ver,
.Springs. Colorado. Miss Florence 
Harper, a teacher m the Denver 
.schools, returned home with 
'them for a visit with her father. 
■S 1) Harper and other-relatives

X fall to find words to express) 
people for their ( 

in (fine vote they gave me In the; 
iprimary. I can -only-say, “D 

H. L. Dry of Childress is visit-; thank you.” 
ing with relatives in Sanat! R, HARRIS

Ml. Honorin', 
the former Miss 
Mr-, Hen Thomas 
line -Langston 
Thin dav eventne

Jack Greirgy 
A-llene Ripley, 
arid Miss Lur- 

enterUined 
o l  last week

with a miscellaneous shower at. 
the Thomas home in Colerntm.

Mrs. Thomas received the 
” tc t -,j the tlom ami pre-cnt- 
,-<! nnnittuie nev.'sjnpi i , with 
liearinnes announeme tin- mar- 
imi'e i.t -1a r- for on
J ill v C M I , - o  1 id, d

Rev, Cecil 81 nckinnd,-pastor 'u )Lk 
of the When Baptist church 
.everai year;, has accepted a 
pastorale at Christine and he 
and Mm Stiiekland moved tr 
Hi' new location Thursday.

Claude- Reid of Dallas was a 
voitor m Santa Anna during 
the weekend.

Mr oid Mi , Mum

Wiliitpn Earl Ragsdale'of Aus
tin spent tiie weekend with his 
l.-i other, ,Vernon Lee Ragsdale.

Ben T*. Vinson made a busi
ness 'trip to Martin Tuesday.

Kill Childers of Coleman is 
spending the week with his 
grandmother. Mrs. S: W. Child- 

Bouchil- n.-rs

this week visiting with X wish to express my thanks 
relatives. ,and a few words of gratitude to

! those who voted for me in the 
I ! Primary last Saturday.
I As is generally known, I have

L
NEWPORT JAMES ' 

Newport James, resident of

been handicapped with illness 
in the family since the cam
paign started, and have not 
been permitted to do any cam
paigning, but words fail me

“This one went to a Dance
— This one stayed Home'

SELECT your hairs tyle for the occasion! This Or 
for business this tor dancing, etc. Before your ne:y
big date, come in and.talk things over. Choose blv 
style you want. . Our professional operators can git 
it to you. Phone 09 for appintment.’ ■ ■ ■

SANTA ANN BEAUTY SHOP
dukirt’ii.* 
BoiK’hill'in 
HjrhillUli •>

,'-v1 1 ] I ,M p «'
11-

,1 Shield,
,s brotlH-r. v 
in i-- ilv \

i din' ;
. • I -11! > J “ !

1‘ ort Worth 16 years, died in a.wpen j  try to express myself to
Mr, and Mrs. Chet -Hdlcome nf hospital there - July 25, 1-9*0...His

,|ll!

' 11! 11

I'm
di

ii iha .n-jiortm

,\rr
Mrs. (tilmorf f’ lilcrSains 
Mv.siic Weavers

Mrs; Basil Timor,- wi 
11 s , i ,, t Ik- My M u- Wi-.ivt-- 
at licr iirmif1 Friday.- I-,,It,- 
vxtkkI- ol handwork and ci-inver- ' ' b ^  
■ sat iim slm .servarl a -,I -d
oi com,a iled spua d crape salad rnU, , 
and mr-1 i.ea l.o In- - guest.

Wat Kim,
Ml H V Matdi ’ oi Hi lay, 
Mid Mi and Mr Audi- Minlh 

- ;-od. oarv :--oli. Diakv, ol Odt :,Sa.
I,,-,-- have, been vi.sitirig in the hone,, 
r inb ' f t lien parent . Mr and Mr 
, , a F- i -1 IVal lats t hi wa  k Ml < and 

itkm-; lei-t, Tnur.-dav to 
few days with her pa xf , 
New M.exirp jbefiiF'- fee 

t arnini:. to t.he-n- home.

lie

ink ire visiting her pnrenfs. 
i and Mrs. M, E. Harvey.

f ‘J ■Dunlap returned home 
at uraav alr.er spending
e: '-a Is enn’t 
a a, 11 n, ui’ Alaska 
Mi ’ id Mis .Invd Bunas and 
■ .led Mi- K D MeDrm-ild 
(,d to Dallas Tuesday ,.cre 
a , utteiirled I style shov, „urt 
• Bsi "I-, puiehased mer- 
■ ’ ,d, < ! 1 hi-i! : tore. They

. t i n n e d - -  home Wednesday

body was brought to Santa 
Anna where funeral services H 
were licit! m the home of his m 
Fisler. Mr I.anham Cole, July^.r 
26. Rev. Burgctt, pastor ol-them l 
Cumberiaud ■ Churcl-i was m : 
charge ot the services. -

Mr. "James, -son of Mr. a-ndj 
Mrs. V. TV Janies oi- Santa Anna,: 1 
is survived by. bus wife, his p a r - j i  
ents,. twodbrotiiers and two sis ® 
tiers. * ' ■ ■ .)

Pallbearer 
Brown woo’d;

you good people who so genet- j iiiimimiiim ^̂

included j Joe Cole,; 
Jack Cole, Bangs; l

and Earl Cozart, Marion

i  ̂home Sunday >
fA, D. Pettit \md some

M Ala i

H'-iid.rsau
■’lye Chi,

;, Iloste

■The -tvlayo Thui";d;tv Club met 
in Um home of Mrs. Payne Hen
derson' Thursday, July 25.

After a very enjoyable after
noon reircshnients were .served 
to fiHeen ladles. Mm F io !  Bru- 
.•.f’hlian and M s ;  Oki Roberts 
were new members. - 

Tiie next meetine will be at 
(hi 1,oil’ s oi Mrs Pm/y Brown,

diaries .Mat'll-.
I rum ^Austin to 
F>keud with, her 

ieon Kirkpatrick. 
■Benin1!' Harris of- Bhal-a

eneanip-

mpi; located in th e . new corner 
building between Spencer Phar^ 
niuey and Lewis  Barber Shop.
- Mrs. Ed Sewell visited in Waco 
the first of the week.

Mr, and Alls. Cecil Grantham 
■ oi Coleman -were visiting ■ in 
Santa Anna Sunday.

iili!IlSilIiIISilI!!IllSIIIIIllSSIilIHIIII!ll

T h o . , -  p r r , , , i  M, , R-.beit Hmiit! l M’tuym ft to.l.is
D.ui < Pr!'ston Buiev M , i ! : l ) a  "mik in' Austin VWediiseilay fA u  P),Ul( yh(1 hl)1,u, ,)( hl;.
vis, Virgil. Rr-iddv. f la m ' Patou-.- t o  spendim: ;i. lev,, days m San - j,-yA |)fbM went, to Lake Brown- 
' --V > It', Hi J -I H ninit! n t '  ‘Xibia / aca.d Tlmr-day whcie they an

'I'm i ' -md Mm^Chaih- M " h -  ' dlUrU,\
nieiit- <rf UkmF'PA boys.

,... , ., . The 'Stephen^-Beauty" Shop ismntiier. Mrs- Theoy u ’ 1 ■
Mi.

kivv Wafer .wiiii a Visitor in the 
W. I?.. Ragsdale, home Tuesday.
Mis.s Parris, a It ended school in.
Santa Anna through the fourth
grade. .

Mrs,' ■ K, It Ai.ibrigiif anti, 
daughter.,. Rita Gratfe, of Baton- 
Rougi’ , L a . ,  arc here to visit 
vviU}’ .. Mrs.- ■Ailbright’s-'-parents, 
ly-ti',; ap'd', Mrs .1. IT Tfartlett..
Jimmie and,. lialpti^BarUett are 
also spending a Tew days with; 
their / grandparents Tiie 9-1 rt 
hits, .wit hfho-lr visitors, plan. to. 
spend ’ the,;weekend : with -theiT 
si n, 'Leon. in'Oci'esSa. .■ - - . .. . ,'

Tlu- Steplicns Beauty Sllop is 
now; iocated in tiie new confer 
tiiiilding 'between Spencer Phar
macy and Lewis Barber. Shop; - • AbtTC<wirdltidnca, comfortable 

A Her spending a week with Surrounding's. Also Dominoes, 
liis parents Burton Gregs; left You are always: welcome, here. 
Mundav lor- Hollywood,-Ga-ftf.. - SANi'A ^NNA '■
vv'icre be lias* worked ,since t,h'.! - ; RECREATION■ CLUB f1 .M - 
fi,-M ,,f The vear ' M. * • ; Raymond -Kemp, Proprietor/.'. 

M, mil Mr’ W a r n .  Aldrubm |iM||U||f)|j|i|)]M
1 "

’Ti ‘ M I’-ine Nii'hois of P roc -A c,si'Iel , „  r , „ ,
lor him .been visiting with Missl1' 0^  anci I!- B' '°^ A 1C£ I' ' i i r  P ’ vne b - '"|ham.- Honorary pallbearers;5 were.
' ■ ” ‘ ^  '  John Luttreli, Ward: Kemper,

iForrest Boa-land-' and .Everett; 
111,Spears a ll:of Fort Worth; D.ew"1- 

|ey .and Dirwopd Kates, Dallas;
■ Funeral ' arrangeipcnts were}8

. - , . .. T , „  made ; by Hosch Undertakers.! Bvisited m the . Lovd Bur-

Chas. Rendleman lei t j 
witaja To!' ii-er home 
■ iiock
Vith reir,lives here 
and Mrs. Maurice Bell o f :

Interment was at the Trickham 
'■'cemetery. ■ ' .

\urun
r

«

Srownwqsd, Texas

Friday- Saturday:
VICTOR McLAGLEN 
in------ , -
© “South of Pago 
Pag-Q . ” -

Mi - F W Bibb M’- 
Roy Hihle and Mi:,  t„, 
miei-;, iceimipanied ’!>
Mi ,. i' !' -; 15 isuol aiai 
■me- Gene, oh Poor Valley 
to Rurhannun l.ake J-nlv

-J
and. Mrs.- 
W .sim- 
Mr. and 

mi. Ron- 
wein 

20 to
attend a two-day reunion of 
tin- .Bible family at Cedar Har
bor Mrs .lame*' Simpson ami 
cltlldr'en, Hyliil and Jim Tong 
’•ho had oi'en \i uni” with Mr, 
and M t F T  Luxsiimei of Alls 
U)i

Sunday, Monday:

© “ Pride and
Prejudice
with-.—-
GREER GARSON 
LAWRENCE OLIVIER-

j Tims. Weilnesw---. ■
|JOHN WAYNE - 
j SIGRI DGCREE 
in — ’-  ■
© “Tlu'ee Faces 
West

mined the rt union group (3TT "  ; ‘ " T " - ” *' 4
y M, S,m po. n d  Tun I | ! ’• W  |7 f  D  ¥  A
re'mnerl to F into Anna ,J '/ V V 12 t.i K- S.

.'-'niui’iy 
Tom-
at the close, o i . the reunion, but 
Sybil remained with the Line 

-.singers for a longer.visit. ■ i
Mrs. G; ' W. - Howard, her t

mother, Mry. E. J. Long and Mr,.... ^  np yji- y -
-and- Mrs ■ W. L. Campbell visited ;-= . J O lli l  3 } Tn C  -
Mr and Mrs Melvin Howard i YOUR LOCAL JEWELER 
Bradv Monday and in the after- ' q ; ,[.ii,s’l;,||iii|i,„l-.,iKi;,i;ti,:l,;1,a„ii(,ti5i,.iifiaiKli:i[y,Ul.lTAi (

Wat dies Tin d Diamonds -
Conipieir TJne of Jew dry 

Watch Repairing-

Dear Madam: .
May we invite \ou and your friends to our new 
AIR CONDnTf'MFd) beauty saion in the new

Corner Dnig: building:. With Miss.Helen Gary as
sisting. we eairdo.your work promptly when:yQU 
call.. ■ . , . .V.P ' - ' }.t ')

i)rp;> in tin’ next time you are passing and 
'‘visit with us.” Von will,find our beauty, shop 
clean and cozy and up-to-date in every i espect 

-.with the privacy v, iiich -every woman appreciates.
Did if you wish work, you will be pleased

with our .wr/ices we know, and with' our prices 
• M  'di ^  as well.

; - . | p 5 Yours Very Truly, 
Mrs. Lola Stephens

W 9

f c i i i i i

Y O U N G  P E O P L E
. WHAT ABOUT Y O U  FUTURE?

WHEN YOU LOOK FOR A JOB AND THE 
EMPLOYING OFFICIAL ASKS

■ WHAT CAN YOU DO?
f. ■

Can You Tell Him Yoii’vc Been Trained?
Your chances for employment and advancement in 
business, are 100 per cent greater if you are trained to 
be an— . ' .. -■ ,
ACCOUNTANT BOOKKEEPER

-SECRETARY or STENOGRAPHER

Write for free booklet about:
' 'OPPORTUNITIES IN BUSINESS'

■ t FALL TERM STARTS SOON' '
• AIR CONDITIONED

Brownwood College of Bnsiness

Pineapple
Crushed oi" Sliced, 3 cans..,

Large Size Dairy Maid

Fruit Cocktail
Two Larije Cans-___

Bowl Free 
Eacl

Made hy Jasper UcCSelai
Eact

P otatoes.
No.' 1, Ten Pounds..

| Crackers
B Two Pound Box.-

■ ■ - .■ i
. , ........  Q i

Pie Cherries
Two No. 2, C a n s - : ,

t : ,  .1 4 Bananas", ’
Per Pound: .:.

PurkAJcM 
2 P©ails£

FireMeat-

10014 Center Avenue Brownwood, Texan

Plenty Gravy ‘ Pound


